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ten table, overla id with a handsome line n outwork cloth, held
t he punch bowl a t one end and a
lovely n.rrnngement of pink radia nce roses a t the other . Mrs. De·
va ne Wa tson presided at the
punch bowl. Mrs. Inman Dekle,
Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. George
Lanier and Miss Edith Ga tes asF RANOES DEAL
PAil Ti ES OONTINUE
sisted the hostesses In serving fa nFOR BRIDE
HOSTESS FOR BRIBE
Mr. and Mrs, J ulia n Hodges, re- cy sandwiches.
On \ Vednesday afternoon Miss cent bride nnd groom, we re honor
Frnnces Deal entertai ned wi th O guests Monday evening a t a rnvl- ANNOUNOEMENT
.
.
ola supper a t Bellc-[nn cnbin near
lovely b ridge party compliment mg AdHbellc with Misses Mnxnnne
The Statesboro Woman's club
Mrs. J ulian Hodges, The rooms I Foy nnd Mar lhn Evelyn Hodges as will hold Its first fa ll meeting
where the g~csts were ossem~l.cd hostesses.
Thursday a fternoon a t 3 :30 at the
w er e nttrnct1veJy d t'COr n t cd '' 1th
T hose enjoying this testy d ish Woman's Club room. The business
red r oses nnd white nlthcns. T~c w ith Its accompu ny lng appet izi ng meeting will be followed by a sobride received a piece of her s1l- accessories were Mr. und Mrs. cia l hour.
ver. Three other brides present J Ila 1 Hodges Mr a nd Mrs J ake
were given matching bath ensem- S~ i,:, Mr. nn~I M~s. A. B. Green,
bles. _Novelty candles we re ~lven Jr., M~- and Mrs. Fra nk Hook, Mr. NOTIOE
as pr12es.
and Mrs. Bill I<cnnedy. Mr. ond
Circle 1 of •he Ladles· a uxilia ry
The hostess served a snlad Mrs nurord Knight , Mr. nnd Mrs.
cou1-sc and a n Iced frull drink.
G d Mille Bobbie S mith nnd of the Presbyteria n church will
The players Included M1·s. Julia n C~~t~~m Ald;~mnn, Mary Sue Ak· meet Monday afternoon at 3:30
Hodges. Mrs. A. B. Green. J r., Ins and Charlie Joe Matthews, Lc- with Mrs. C. A, Rhodes In the DaMr':. Buford Knight, ~ rs: J ake nora Whi teside a nd Hobson Du- vis apar tment.
Sm1th, Mrs. Gordon M1lle1. Mrs. B • Annelle Coalson and Fra nk
Bill Kennedy, Mrs. Dcun Ander- 0f1~~f Bett y Smith and Albert DOUBLE DEOK OLUB
, on, Mrs. McClcndon , Mrs. Frank Brns,~cll, Margaret Ann Johnston MEETS AFTER VAOArJON
Hook, Misses Alfred Merle Dor.I R gc Holland Helen Rowse
0
Mrs. Jack Carlton entertained
ma n. H ele n Bowen, Mnxo nnc F oy, nn~ J _c k r Averill Martha \Vilma
Mnrlha Evelyn Hodges, Bett y Mc- ~~mm!ns and G.
Colem on, J r .. member s or the Double Deck club
and
a few other guests Tuesday
Le.more, Mnrgnret Ann J ohnst on. Mnrgarct Brown ond Pat PnttcrBelty Smith, Marguerite Mat- son. 1 lelen Bowen a nd Dr. F rank afternoon at her home on th~ Met·
tcr
highway.
Late summer flowthews, Mnrthn. Wllmn S immons. Pnlik Frances Deal a nd W. C.
Lenora Whltes ,clc. Am,ellc. Cool- Hoclg~s. Sarah Alice Bradley a nd ers were a ttra ctively placed In
son, Mnry Sue Akins, Menan La· Boh Durby, E Hielyn w aters a nd the rooms.
French sonp was given as
nlcr nncl Bobble Smith.
T iny Ramsey, Ma ry Groover a nd
prizes. Mrs. Emit Akins won visHarold Waters, Bet ty McLemore itor's high; club high w en t to Mrs.
RRfDG E GUILD
ond Ennis Call, Liz Smith and Loyd Brannen, and consolation
McDougnld,
Ka thryn we nt to Mrs. Cecil Kennedy.
Mrs. Henry Ellis ente rt oined the Horace
Rrlriqr Gu ild T ue.!.dny morning. Hodges nnd Ed Oll iff. Alice J oe
The hostess served ch icken sa lR03es were used to decorate her Lane nnd II. P . .Jones. J r., B. H. ad, a frull drink and sandwiches,
Ra msey. S id Smith, Beb Morris,
home.
Others playing were Mrs, C . B,
For high score. a palled house Charles 0 111H, Robert Mor ris, Mr. Matthews, Mrs. Left DeLoach,
plant went to Mrs. Wa lter Aldred a nd Mrs. J . A. P. Bowen , Mr. nnd Mrs, John Thayer, Mrs. Howa.r d
and Mrs. Bob Pound received a Mrs Wade Hodges, Mar tha Evelyn Christian, Mrs. Glenn J ennings.
box of stationery for low. Mrs. Hodges and J oe Rober t Tillmon Mrs, Cr.ady Altll\vay, Mrs. Inman
Bernard McDouga lcl. winning cut . nncl Maxa nnc Foy and Skeet Ken- Dekle, Mrs. Percy B land, Mrs. De·
was given n double deck or cnrds. non.
vane Watson, Mrs. Percy Averitt,
Mrs. Owen \V nl k cr, who lea ves 1-- - - - - - - -- -- - Mrs. R. P , Stephe ns, Mrs. Z.
soon to make her home in \ .VashWhitehurs t, Mrs. E, L. Poindexter,
lngton, Ga., was r emembe red with ~ms. ALRERT M, GATF,S
Mrs. George Prather, Mrs. Fred
MEETS . TATF:SRORO
a lea opron.
Smith and Mrs. Jim Donaldson.
The hostess served ~rnpe Juice, WOMF.N IN SERJF.S

§OCKETY
I

I

c.

OF l'~ll'ORMAL PARTJF.8
Mrs. Al h<-r l M . Cat.cs. w ife of

.......... , ...~ .. .,"c1° 1if'l1rs nnd cookie~.

... .. ' "'"

tw o

tttbll's

wer e

oresidcnt of Georgia
Te:ichcrs collt'ge, wn~ the insplrn·
lion or u series of lovely lnformn I
pur tlas given In her honor by Mrs.
C. B. McAllister and Mrs. F . W .
Darby. The rirst of these pa rties
was at the home of Mrs. McA111sLer on Thursdoy afternoon. The
home was nrtistica lly decorated
wllh gludloll and garden ias.
During the hour ma inly given
over to conversation the guests
were served assor ted sandwiches
nnd punch. Mrs. Cordon Mays assisted In serving.
On Friday morning Mrs. McAllis ter 's home was a gain the
scene or a coca-cola par ty. On this
occasion the hostesses were nssist•
ed in serving and entert aining by
Mrs. Grady Attaway. Mrs. Wendell Oliver , Mrs. Dew Groover and
Mrs. Cliff Bradley. Mn;. McAllister presen ted Mrs. Gates with a
crysta l violet bowl. Mrs. J . H.
Mor r ison, whose husba nd Is the
new supe rintendent of the S tatesboro High school, was remembered
with linen handkerchiefs.
T he par ties shifted to the home
of Mrs. ~•. W. Darby on Friday
a fternoon where t ho guests enjoyed an Infor mal sea ted tea. Pink
radia nce roses and gladioli were
used In the rooms thrown together for the occasion. Mrs. Gates received a foslorla ca ndy jar 08 ll
special gilt from Mrs. Darby. The
1hp n <'W

OIANE WATERS II AS P ARTY
ON mm RCRTIIDAV

Mrs. Durance Wa ters wos host·
nt n lovelv party complimentIng her daughter , Olene. on her
ninth bir thday. Balloons were given as favors. Mrs. S tothard Deal
as~is tcd the hostess In serving the
birthda y cake, Ice cream and
punch. l n one of the games E mily
Williams won the high prize a nd
prize ror low w ent to Cathryn
Smith.
P~~

OOOA·OOLA PARTY
FOR VISITOR

On Tuesday morning Miss Alma Mount entertained with n
coca-cola party a t her home complimenting her house guest. Miss
Peggy Rash. o f Clinton. Tenn. lnvlt.ed to meet Miss Rash were
Misses Mar tha W Iima Simmons.
Margaret Anne Johnston, Mnxnnno
Foy. Lenora Whiteside, Annelle
Coalson, Dorothy Durden, Vi rginia
Tomlinson, Mrs. Gordon Miller,
Mrs. James Knight nnd Mrs. A. B.
Green, J r. In a word-building contest Miss Ma rtha Wilma S immons
won a prize.
The host.ess served fancy sand•
wiches, devil's food cake a nd coca-

coins.

g.

~

V:A.CflTION
-L thM.,e r,J.h,, t, mi r,,,

Qi

8e,o~ ~ I~~~
Ttte GeNERfll OGL€TH0RP€ HOTEL
Wilmington Island, P.O. Sava.nn ah, Ga., midway bet ween
Savannah and Tybee "l!landfaci ng picturesque Thundcr boh

Bty. Open a.II ye2r. GoLr, F1s 1t~ ·· 1No. TF.!<iN T~. S w I M , 11NG. DA.NC•

, ~c. $3.00 up, Eu ropean. Meals
$2.50 per day e xtra Special
weekly r:itcs Frr-e bus to guests
a rriving by bus . train o r plantNew M anagcme nt since May 8.

1941.

DE SOTO BEflCH HOTEL
Savan noh Beach , T ybee l sland.
Dire<:1l y on beach. Air Conditioned. A ll villa rooms face
the ocea n, Shuffleboard, bad minton. bowlin~. surf bath inA.
,bnr11~ ..

F arnnus M~-

ti11.h1n"
(

•

I ,ti

I b '

_.

,, ' " '" 11 ,;; r> ,,,

,,.,I l •t

I

q

,

l m lt l ou r<.r t J,.?T('fn ft•e $ 1.)
$Joo u1, Emot1ean Meals $.2.50

Both H.otelb Ourn.e.d. a.nd D.p..eMied

H-oTEL DE SOTO
5-AV-AN N -AM, GA.
W rite for foldera
J. B. POUND, President
C HARLES G . DAY, V. Prea. & Gen'I Mgr
ASSOClATE HOTELS:
HOTEL SEMINOL~. Jocuonvill e. Flo.
HOTEi. PAiTEN, Chollonoooa. Tenn.

Mrs. Henry McArthur a nd baby
daughter, Deal, or Vidalia, are
spending several days this week
with her parents, Dr, and Mrs. B.
A Deal.
Eel Olliff nnd Bud Tillma n left
Tuesday for Georgia Mllita ry college at Mllledgevllle.
Miss Marian Lanier, or Reid•·
ville, spent the week-end with
h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
1'. Lanier,
Mrs. Broward Poppell hns returned t? her home In Waycross
nfle:r n , ext.er,;f,ad visit t ,, her pa1 •
e nts. Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee.
Lieut. Hubert Amason returne<.'
to For t J ackson Sunday afte r vis·
!ting Mra. An,as ,n here. Wednesday hi, wlli 1•.wc tor ma•· t -· ers
In Nor th Caroline.
Supt . a nd Mrs. Waldr, Pnffrrd
of Claxton. spent the weak -•nd
here with Mr~. Pafford'!" parents.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Kennon and
sons, Wa rner and Paul, left Wed·
ncsday morn ing for
Atlanta,
where they will make their home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Shearouse
hove returned lo their home In
Tnmpa a fter spending a week here
wi th Mr. a nd Mrs. A. A. Fla nders.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey, or
Lyons, spent the week-end with
her mother, Mrs. w. L. Hall.
Will Moore, of Claxton, visited
re lat Ives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ellis and
liltlc daughter, Fa nnie Sue, al
Eastman, arrived here Tuesday
morning. Mr. E llis went on to Tybee to attend a Fann Security
meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford ltnight and
Beb Morris visited Miss Elizabeth
Lisle In Soperton Sunday.
Mrs. Brooks Simmons returned
Friday from a visit to Atlanta.
Miss Alma Mount has as her
guest this week Miss Peggy Rash,
or Cllnton , Tenn. On Wednesday
Mrs. E. M. Mount , Miss Mount
a nd Miss Rash motored to Sava nnah Beach ror the day.
J oe Robert T illman and Bob
Dnrby are leaving this week tor
Atlanta where they will a ttend
Georgia Tech.
Mrs,
Joseph
Hamilton , ot
Charlc,ston, S. C., Is visiting her
par ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard.
E. L. Barnes Is expect ed to return to his home the latter part
or this week after spending several weeks a t the Mayo clinic a t
Rochester, Minn.
Harry S immons and daughter.
J une, and Mr . a nd Mrs. R. C.
Campbell, of Archer , F la ., visited
relatives in S tatesboro and Brook, ,,, .. ,ln rl'lf! th" week-end.
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100 ShMtt. Kept Clean Untll Uted,
In a Hoady loJt

1940 Winner or
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FOR SALE-Prices tor quick cash
turnover- 2 Esta te Heatrolas, 2
kerosene heaters, hot water
stove, kitchen cabinet, electr ic
range, other small articles.
Phone 18! or apply 11 Woodrow
avenue before Sunday.

1

..

.

·.:;;_;•

on second floor. Electric hot waler heater, electric dlohwasher,
central heating system, Venetian bllnds Included, Size of Jot
90x300. ( Use of furniture free
for one year If desired) . Phone
475-J.- Ivan Hostetler.

..

. .

11

THEY HAVE THEIR

MOVIE CLOCK

CAIE AND EAT IT

In the case of some profitable
farm pracllcca lt ia actually
pouible to reverse the old adage
and make it rend " You can have
your cake nnd eat it. loo." Thl1
is particularly t rue in the cue
of larmen who are followln1
recomm1ndation1 of their county
arenta and npplying fertilizer to
tholr fall wheat crop. By doing
10 lhey nol only will r et lncreued yield, of wheal but al10
add lertility tor lhe following
year'a hay crop.
~
" It la not infrequent for the
lncreaaed yield of clover and
other bay crops which follow
fertilized wheal lo be sufficient
to pay for lhe whole fertilizing
operation," according to R. R.
Smalley, Director of Soil Improvement Work, The National
Fertilizer Association.
On a demonetrntion farm in
Michlcan, the incrcused yield of
alfalfa hay during a two-year
period following wheat which
waa fertllir.ed with complete fer t ilizer, amounted to 9,771 pounds
of haJ. At the nverage price of
alfalfa hay, the Increase i1
worttJif19.00 an ncre -for the 'two
yea!9!.
One o.t the beat ways to rtart
n hlrll'lproducin,r pasture 11 to
tertlllze the wheat crop hetlvily
this fall and seed the pasture
next spring. I n an experiment
at Wooster, Ohio, an nppHcat.ion
of 460 pounds ot fertilizer gave
an inc.rcase of 18 bushels of
wheat and more than doubled
the pa1ture yield f oT several
y ears following.

A

GEORGIA THEATER
Tbuuday-Frlday, Sept. 11-12
Alice Fa ye, Ray MIiiand and Jack
Oakle In
"OREM AMERIOAN BROADOAST"
Starts 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30 and
9 :30.
Saturday Only

PHILCO MU-6

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
Gene Autry In his newest picture

$119.95

"UNDER FIESTA STARS"
and
Paul Munl In

I HauotHG .5.n .u PIOTtcnON PUJr4

"HUDSON BAY"
Sta rts 1 :40, 4:05, 7:00, 9:55.

..• and ;ust loolc at what you get I

Monday•TuMday, Sept. 18-16

• Full 6.2 Cu. Ft. Stouge Capacity.

Dorothy Lamour and Jon Hall In
'ALOMA OF TlfE SOUTH BEAS'
(Technicolor)
Starts 1 :57, 3 :51, 5:45, 7 :38 and
9 :32.

• Wide, Ovcrsite, Super • Efficitnt

Frcnin,s Unit.

• Philco SUPER Powe, Syslem for
~xlr11-f1111 free2ing, 111,pJ,11 power,
depe-ndabili1y, economy.

3-BIG DAYS-3
Wedneo4ay, IJ'huHday •1ul Frld~y,
Setember 11- 18•111

Jack Benny In
"OHARLEY'B AUNT"

Starts 1 :42, 3 :42, 5:40, 7:38 and
9 :36.
At the STATE Th""ter
Monday-Tueoday, Sept. 18•18

Brenda Marshall - David Bruce In
"SINGAPORE WOMAN'•

• Acid-R<Silting Pon:ewn lnt<rior.
• Durable Dulu.x Exterior.

• Sturdy One-Piece Steel Cabinet
Construction.

• ~~~'ld'~ao.flic'..¥f6N1it:Jts

FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE

•

H 8 , Main St. (Bowen Ftll'nlture Oo,)
PHONE 239

BEE THE PHILOO ON DISPLAY AT

FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
(BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY)

Doorbell ringing-easy style •••

fl
There's nothing mysterious about the way advertising works.
It's like the salesmen who go from house to house
looking for customers.
Advertising does the same job on a larger scale.
It's quicker-reaches more people-at a lower
cost per call.

i.

In other words, it's .a time-saver, which means
it's :i money-saver as well.

The Bulloch Herald
I

r ertectton..

19'1 Wlnaer er

II. II, DEAN TaoPIIY

l!'or Belt EdHorlal

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATEfGloRO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 18 1941

rooms (2 unfinished) and bath

FOR RENT- Rooms or apartment
.
Mrs. A. Te mples, Andersonville.
.
.
FOR SALE-One electric ranae In
Telephone 232-M,
perfect condition. Also one 30·;,·
FOR SALE-House and lol in Angallon capacity electric hot waAnawerlng the call of national recent meetinr or North Carolina
dersonvllle. Seven rooms and
ter healer. Both reasonably pri•etell■e for a n unlimited lncreuc farmers.
In \'lew of the early
bath on t lrst floor, and Cour
ced. CALL 432.
ln dairy product!, southern dairy• 1ummer drought in moat of the
men liveatock producers, and agrl- South and the trend o/ h igher feed
BUY NOW-PRICES ARE ADVANCING!
eult~ral leadcra are joining forces price11, every effort should ~ made
to increase qunnLity and quality of to aeed more permanent. p as tures
p roduction, cut feed cost.I, and ~x- and increase the productivity of
tend the grazing season durmg thoH already In usc.0
which the chenpcst ond beet feed•
Resuli1 from Improved pasture,
are nallable.
show whnt cnn be done profiu,bJy
11
1n the South, economical pro- to meet the increased demand. In
ductlon depends on l!lccuring a lib- Georgia, cows on permanent paseral 1upply of high qualit y homo- ture treated with limestone a nd
grown feed at s minimum coat phosphate produce a 100 per cent
throu1hout as mnny dnya of the calt crop two years in aucccsAion,
)'ear u pouiblc, ,leclnrcd R. H. though only 60 p er cent of the cow1
Lush, paeture specialist, The Na.. on native unfertilized past ure pro.
tlonal Fertili1er Aal!l_ocintio~~ •~ ~ - ~~~~-c~}~~•·
·-··-- __ _

l
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For Typographical
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Billy Brett Has Blue Devils to Open.
127 Teachers in 14New TeachersatG.T.C.
Narrow Escape Schedule September 26 Bulloch County Weaver Is Social Science Head
With ten games scheduled, nine of which are sh I
At DougIas home
games, the "Blue Devils," Statesboro High's C 00 S ~QW
With the opening of the 1941 fall term at Georfootball team, announced their 1941 football schedgia Teachers college here Friday for freshmen and
~

DOUGLAS, Ga., Sept. 11.- Excitcment ra n right at the local
ulrpart project on last Monday
morning when one of the n ew
PT-17 class army training planes
ran into some high tension w ires
a t the rear of the field and overturned against a tree in a neorby
area. Lieut William Brett and
C ha rles Eberhart, one of the new
instructors, were in the plane
when It crashed, but n either was
seriously hurt. Lieut. Brett and
the instructor were about fifty
yards from the plane when the
hot gasoline dripping on the moLor set It afire, destroying It completely.
Lieut. Brett was engaged in the
"Instruction of Instr uctors" that ls
now In progress at the fie Id, and
was simulating forced la ndings
when the accident occurred. The
wires are practically Invisible, and
t he propeller of the plane got
caught In them. TI,e two pilots
tried to la nd lhe plane In nearby area, but we re unable to do so
successfully, and ran Into a tree,
turning the plane over on Its nose.
The lieutenant escaped with only
minor scratches, and the Instructor with sever al bruisl!s,
The plane was one of the eight
new tralnlng shlps flown in recently from Wichi ta, Ka n., lo be
used In the Instruction of the
students at the Raymond-Brinck·
erhoff orgnnlzatlon locat ed a t the
local airport.
Officials of the a lrpart declared
It as "just one or those things,"
a nd e xpressed their gratitude tha t
no one was seriously Injured.

Jaycees Hear PanAmerican Pilot
Featuring the lm·gest Jaycee
meetlng held In months, "Wild
Blll" Garrrilon, of the Pan-Amerlean Airways of MIJimt, toll! the
members of the S tatesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce last Thurs·
day night the part that Pan-Amerlean Is pla ying In World War 11,
He painted out that their ships ore
br inging back lo America the men
who are nying pla nes to England
for use against Hitler.
Garrison is " former Teachers
College student now working w ith
the world's greatest airline. He
stated that within a few weeks
his compa ny will be covering the
entire world with Its service.
The speaker stated tha t the
people of thls count ry are for t unate In ha ving a place like America
In which to live.
The annual Georgia state convenllon or the Junior Chamber of
Commerce Is being held this
Thursday. Frida y a nd Satu rd ay In
Brunswick. More than twenty
members of th e local orga ntz;~on
are plannlng on atte nd ing.
will join a motorcade a t Glennv lie
origina ting In Atlanta,

ule t his week.

Coach George R. I "Red" ) Tyson
assumed the coaching assignment
a t S . H . S. on Se pt. 1 and the
"Blue Devils" have held stiff
workouts each afternoon since
that time. Mr. Tyson came to
Sta tesboro from Claxton, where
he had coach for the past year.
P rior to that time he was freshm a n footbn11 coach at Mercer university, located In Macon.
I n n sta tement this week Conch
Tyson said, "Our team this year is
light, but it is unusually last. Our
tactics will be cente red around
speed a nd deception. The boys
have plenty or spirit and I feel
like we arc not only going lo win
some ball games but tha t we wlll
show the people or Sta tesboro
some rent football."
Eight 1940 le ttermen returned
t~ the squad this year. The<e include Harold Hagins, Wnldo Martin, Wor th McDougaJd, Bernard
Mor ris. E me rson Brown, Henry
Pike, Arnold Ande rson a nd Harold ( "Bo" l Hagon.
Tl1c completed schedule Is as
follows :
Sept. 26 : Monticello, here.
Oct. 3 : Met ter, here.
Oct. 10: Glennville, here.
Oct . 16: Reidsville, here.
Oct. 23; Waynesboro, here.
Oct. 31: E. C I.. he re.
Nnv. B: Wrightsville, here.
Nov. 14: Vidalia, h ere.
Nov. 19: Millen, there.
Nov. Z7 : Cla xton, here.
All Sta tesboro games wlll be
nigh t games a nd will be played on
the local lighted field.
The complete squad lncludc:t1
Henry Pike, A. B. Anderson, Berna rd Morris. Waldo Ma r tin, Donaid McDougald, Worth McDougaid, E m~rson Brown, De,ter Nesmith, Harold Hagin, Bo Hagin,
Tom Groover , John Thackston,
Mooney P rosser, Junior PolndcxLer, Rupert Riggs, BUly Tillman.
Hal Macon. Dan Groover , Terrell
Watera,. G. Groover, Bobb:» J oe
Ana!fl'lon, Alllbeft'· Mll!lr,• H:' a.
Cowar t, Thoma5 Olliff, Ernest
Brannen, Harry Brooks Strickland
a nd Bill Tyson.
- - - - -- - - - - - - -

O
h Ch h
geec ee
UrC es
To Receive
B. T. U. Training

Miss Elizabeth Simmons, approved state training union worker, wlll be In the Ogeeohee communl ty to conduct a s tudy course
In B. T . U. for E imer and Macedonla churches. 'J\vo two churches
expect to have a full gra ded
course including a dlnlson and Instructor for the Junior, lntermedlate, senior and a dult unions.
The course will begin at 7:30
p.m, each n ight from Monday,
Sept. 22, through Friday, Sept.
26, a nd will last for one and onehalf hours each night. In addition
to the regula r study course special programs of music etc., wlU
he r endered.
Those complet ing the course
will be rewarded with a cer tificate
at the end of the course, All the
people or the entire communlty or
these t wo churches arc cordially
Invited to attend. All ages will be
ta ken car e or.
Miss Simmons Is working in the
Leefleld church this week, and we
nre Indeed fortunate to have her
In the associa tion.

i"Y

• d
d
R. K , G1rar
eau an
Lillian Blankenshl()
Now With SPCA

R. F . Donaldson , of the Statesboro Production Credit assoclatlon, announced this week the new
personnel of the Statesboro office.
R. K. Girardeau 3uccecds J . G. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
1
Wa tson as assista nt secretary.
treasurer and Miss Lillian Blank- WEST SlDll SOJIOOL
HOLD!! FIRST P,..r. A.
enship is bookkeeper.

MEETING OF NEW YEAR

MISS OATHERl NE MULKEY
IS NEW HOME EO IJ'EAOIIER
AT STATESBORi() HIGH

Miss Catherine Mulkey has
been added lo the faculty of the
S tatesboro High school as home
economics Ins tructor to replace
Miss Mary Baker who recently accepted a position In the Dublin
schools.
A large number of Georgia hogs
reach the markets bruised or
crippled, due to roug h ha ndling.
LIVE BTOOK

Bulloch Stock Yard, Sept .16 :
No. 1 hogs, 11.15 to 11.30; No.
2 hogs, 10.50 to 10.90; N o 3 hogs,
10:45 lo 10.75; No. d hogs, 1000
to 11.150 ; No. 5 hogs, 9.00 to 12.50;
feeder pigs, 8.50 to 13.75; fat
sows, 8.75 to 10.30; thln sows,
7.75 t o 12.10; stags, 1.00 to 9.00;
big boars, 3.00 lo 4.50; sows nnd
pigs by head, 12.75 to 45.00.
Cattle market steady:
Beef t ype heifers and st eers,
8.00 to 9.50 ; na tive, 7.00 to 8.00;
rat yearllngs, 7.00 to 10.00; fat
cows, 5.00 to 7.00; thin cows, 4.00
10 6.00; vea ls, 8.50 to 12.00; bulls,
5.50 to 750.

The West S ide school held Its
first P.-T. A. meeting on Tuesday
of this week. The following oftl·
cers were elected: Mrs. R. L. Lanier, president ; Mrs. Jones Allen ,
vice-presiden t ; Ollie Ma e Jernl·
gn.n, secret ary • treasurer : Mrs.
Loyd Arnett, Mrs, John Young·
blood and Mrs. Lehman Rushing,
membership ; Mrs. Jones Allen ,
Miss Frances Lee and Miss Mary
Lou Moore, fina nce; Miss Bessie
Groover , M rs. Stephen Alderman
a nd Mrs. Ber ry Newton, hospitality; Miss Ruth Cha nce, Harold
Hendrix and Miss Kdthrcna Nesmith, program, end Miss Melba
Williams. publicity.

RESIGNS AT S, II. S.

WOODROW POWELL

Woodrow Powell to
University of N. C.
Woodrow W. Powell, prlnclpnl
of S ta tesboro High school, for the
past year, resigned this week , his
resigna tion becoming e ffective Immedlately.
Mr. Powell has been a warded a
teaching fe llowship at the Unlverslty of North Carolina, which
ls located in Chapel Hill. At this
pasltlon he wlll teach freshman
English a nd will also do work on
a doctora te In E nglish. He will do
special work In Ren,ilssance period
litera ture.
I\
Mr. Powell was grllduatcd from
8li~ter !lifh l ! : ~ l t b llrft
1\onor, ffliln the
college with honors, nd received
his A. M. degree from Duke universlty In 1940. For his thesis,
Mi·. Powell edited ,: ames S hirley's
"Grateful Se rvant."
Prior to his comlng to Sta tes·
boro, Mr. Powell was principal or
Vidalia High and has taught a t
schools throughout S outh Georgia
tor the past seven years.
While principal In S tatesboro
High, Mr. Powell w as debate
coach and was active In many
school affairs.
E lected to succeed him wns W.
L. F lnnnlgnn. Mr. F lanniga n has
been connected with the Soperton
schools for some time. Mr. F lannlgan assumert his new position
yesterday.
- - - - - -- - - - - --

n.

MTNKOVITZ AND SONS

TO BE OLOSED MONDAY,
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22· 28
Ike Mlnkovitz announced today
tha t H. Minkovitz and •Sons store
will be closed on Monday an~
Tuesday of next w eek to observe
a religious holiday.
- - - - - - - - -- - RESSIE OIIANOE MORRELL,
COLORED, D IES AFJ'ER
LONG ILLNESS

Bessie C ha nce Morrell, colored,
,vell known In Stat esboro, died a t
her h ome here Tuesday after a
long Ulness. She Is survived by
two sisters, Essie and Elin Chance.
OARL ANDERSON GIVEN
LIFE OALL AT OONNERS
BAPTIST OIIUROD
Rev. Car l Anderson was given a life call to serve as pastor
of the Conners Baptist church, It
we~ a nnounced this week.
The call followed a successful
eight-day meeting held at t ha t
church Inst week during which
many new members we.r e added
to the church rolls. Rev. R. S.
New assist ed with t he meeting.
Following the meeting the oltl·
cers of t he church were elect ed
for the ensuing year.
The Rev. Ande.r son, the •on or
W. H. Anderson, serves five
churc hes In this section.

With all the county IChools now
open a nd operatlnir OIi schedule
w. E. McElvcen, coun,ty school
superintendent , thla week nn
nounces the racultle1 or the thirteen white schools.
The complete list la as follows :
Brooklet--J. A. Ptlftard. super
Intendent ; Olin D. $
a n, prln
clpal ; J . A. Griffith,
!culture;
A. D. Mllford, agrlcul
; Mrs. J
H. Hinton, home ecGIIOmlcs; Mrs
F , W. Hughes, Enirllafl; Mrs. Sara
Reid Hodges, commeitlal; Evelyn
L. Johnson. mathematics; Mrs. J
A. Robert.Ion, aocl=alencc; Eth
el McCormick,
th: Mrs
Hamp Smith, al
; J eanetta
Caldwell, filth; or. Franklin
fourth ; Annie L . Mcl!llvcen, third;
Saluda Lucas, .econdi Julia Sud·
dath, first.
Dcnmark- l'ioyd Meeks , prlnclpal ; Mrs. O. c . Anjlerson, sixth
and seventh; HorUllfe Trapne ll,
third and fourth; MN. W. B. Parrlsh, first and se"""4Esla- Russell W . lftrange, prln·
cipal ; Mrs. C. B. ~tman, tltth
and sixth; Mn. W.1 c . Payne
third and fourth:;rne White
first.
Laborotory- W
Downs, superlntcnden t ; Franc4f' Deal. commerclal ; Mrs. Jane R. Robson
mathematics; Alvi
McLendon
mathema tics; Ms~WIII Wakelord, English ; Ha
Ha rville, social science: Ho
Waters, Industrial nrts; M~' Wood. sixth·
seventh: Elizabeth t>onovan, 4th
and 5th: Lucy J01la, second and
third ; Bertha Freeman, first and
second.
•
Lcerleld- MUton• Findley, prln·
cipal ; Mn. Troy J'l!rvls, fourth
and fifth; Rosa
Anderson
second and th ird; . Mrs. R, H
Morcland, first •
aecond.
Mlddleeround- ~ N. Qelcaby,
principal; Mrs.
Oglesby
English ; Lorena
ler, mathematlcs; Mrs. E.
Lewi■•
fifth
and s ixth: Caro
rdon fourth ;

lf!I

~riN.

Wlnlf1714

for upperclassmen next Wednesday, President A.
M. Gates today announced faculty changes and additions for the new year.

USO Meets
W'th
_
I
MoraIe Off'l(ers
More than nrty rcpresent.atives
or communities In South Georgia
met wl th the morale officers a t
Camp Stewart on Thur$day of
last week tor the purpose of
studying and understanding the
proble'l!s attached to the cntertainlng or the soldiers of Camp
Stewart. Maj. w. 0. Smith, chief
morale officer, presided at the
meeting which was held a t the
Service club.
Representatives r r om every
communit y were called upan to
explain how they were handling
the problem In their communltlee.
It wa• learned that some commlttees enter ta in groups of soldiers
1vith picnics ; others have the soldlers In their homes over A week·
end; some use the community
sing as tho basis tor entertaining.
One representative pointud out
that his cnmmunity Is Inviting a
soldle.r to lust come In t heh· home
lo lis ten to the r urtlo and be left
alone. Some repar t that they find
the soldiers !Jkc to Just talk but
about something far removed
from the camp life and the war.
The group from Statesboro at
the meeting outlined the plnns ror
tho dance whlch was glvon here
last night.
'l'hose uttcnolng I.he meeting
from Stateshoro were Mrs. Grady
K. John• ton, chairman o' the local USO committee; M c, . Maud ,
Edee, Mrs. 1 (St.er Martin and
Mrs. Howell Sewell, me111be1-. or
the committee, and Leodo\ Colcman.

• Iba.

Carloo '.Bl'Ullton, ~ ;
' a : Blue 1Mffls Cheerenfleld, first.
Nevlls- R. E . Kicklighter, · au· Leaders for 1941-42
perlntendent; Robert F. Young, Elected at S. H. S.
principal; H. B. O'KeUey, a grlcul
Cheer-leaders for the 1941-42
turc; Emma Clarke, home ~
nomlcs; W. Louise Beaty, social term were elected this week by
science; Bl!n F . Rook, aocial the student body a t Sta tesboro
scie nce; Rebecca Young, English High.
Old cheer-leaders who were reMrs. Ruel Clifton, seventh; Ollie
Mac Lanier, 6th ; Myrtle Schwalls, el ect ed arc: Betty Grace Hodgcb
and
Hazel Smallwood, from the
fifth ; Ma mie Lou Anderson, 4th;
Ma ude White, third ; Dell Hagin, senior class, and Frances Anoersecond; Mrs. Lottie A. Futch son, from the Junior cla.s• .
New cheer-leaders a rc: Bernice
first ; Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter. first .
Ogeechee - Lansing Reddick, Hodges, from the senior class;
Betty
Bird Foy, from the junior
principal; Mrs. Cha lmers F ranklin. rirth and sixth ; Christine Mc- class, and Jackie Bowen, from
Corkel, third and fourth ; Grace the sophomore claaa.
Everett, first and second.
Portal- Rupert Parrish, super- •
lntendcnt; Mark Wilson, principal; DOV SOOUT EXEOUTIVE
Mrs. Charles Turner, English: BOARD TO MEET
Mrs. L. W. \Vhtte, commerclali AT MILLEN TONIGHT
J eanetta DeLoach, English; LuWUllam S. Parks, executive of
cllle Brannen, home economics; G the Coastal Empire Council, Boy
T . Gard, agriculture; Mrs. H. C Scouts of America, a Mounccd toMcK ee, seventh; Mn. H. C day a meeting of the council at
Bla nd, sl>cth ; Mrs, W, W. Bran- Millen tonight at 7 :30 o'clock ,
nen, sixth; Nell Vann, fifth; Ma rH. R. Christia n Jr the Bulloch
garet DeLoach, fourth; Mary E . district chairman.
Alderma n. fourth; Mrs. J. E. Bo-! - - - - - -- -- - - - wen. Jr., third; Elizabeth Cone,
third; Jessie Wynn, second; AlIt is Important to have a supbertn Scarboro, second; Mrs. Ru- ply of fres h vegeta bles every
pert Moore, firs t ; Mrs. H . P . Wo- month In the year, extension
mack , first; Annabelle Caldwell. workers point out.
f irst,
Timber stands can be cut so as
Reglster-H. P. Womack, su- to yield harvest every few Y•.!'!:'·
perlntendent; Walton C rouch,
principal ; 0 . E . Gay, agriculture; third; Nina McElveen, second ;
Mrs. o. E. Gay, social science; Mrs. Hollis Cannon, fi rst .
Mar garet Hodges, home econom
Warnock- Fra nk H ook , superlcs ; Mrs. B. W. Knight, English ; lnte ndent ; Sallie Bla nche McEINlna Kennedy, seventh; Mrs. Jake veen, s ixth and seven th ; Mrs.
Smith. sixth; Annie Mae Thomp- F rank Hook , fourth and fifth ;
son, r1rth : Louise Alderman, 4th: Allene Smith, second ; Mrs. L. S.
Mrs. Stothard Deal, third: Lucy F aircloth, fi rst.
Mae Glisson, second; Mrs. HerWest Side-Rober t Wynn, subert Gay, first.
perlntendent; Harold Hendrix,
Stllson-S. A. Drfcgers. super- principal; Bessie Groover, home
intendent; Mrs. w. A. Groover, economics; Ollie Mae J ernlgan.
principal ; Ambrose E. Nesmlth, seventh ;
Ruth Chance, sixth ;
agriculture ; Mrs. R. L. Cane, Jr., Frances Lee, fif th; Katrena NeEngllsh ; Mrs. S. M. Spivey, math· smith, fourth ; Melba Williams,
ematlcs; Mrs. Robert McLcmore. second and t hird ;
Mary Lou
home economics; Mrs. Nattle Al Moore, first .
len, seventh; Ellzabeth Heldt , 6th ;
Mrs. Walter Odum, J r., Is asRuth Lee, fifth ; Mrs. Susie WII- sistant to the coun ty superintendIiams, fourth; Mildred Mur row ent.

With the opening of the 1941
fall term at Georgia Teachers col·
lege here Friday fo r freshman a nd
for upperclassmen ncKt Wedncsday, President A. M. Ga tes today
a nnounced faculty changes nnd
addltlons for the new year.
Dr. Herbert Weaver, who has
been a member of tho social
sclence divis ion of the college, has
been made head of that division.
Dr. George HendrlK, a native of
Candler county, and who has been
tenchlng nt the City College of
New York. w ill be a member of
the soclnl science faculty. Three
new people wlll come In the dlvislon of health and physlcul edu·
cation- Miss Edith Guill, or Sparta, from the University of Gcorgla; A, S. Wright. of Texas T ech.
and Miss May Beth Carithers, or
Athens. from t he University of
Georgla. Mrs. Florine Mize. of
Sylvester, and Mrs. Emma Crawford Moates, or Appling, will be
new house directors .E. G. Pigg,
formerly n teacher In the laboratory school, has beeu added to the
division or exact sciences. In the
division or educa tion will come
Dr. L. W. Moon, of Waldo, Fla.,
and newcomers In the Laboratory
school will be Alvin McLcndon, of
Dawson ; Miss F rances Deal , of
Sta lc•boro ; Miss Lucy J ones, of
Hawkinsville, and Howard Wa ters,
or Sylvania. John P. Bollinger, or
DuBois, Pennsylvnnln, M.M., from
th~ University of Michigan, will
bc band and 01·chestra director
and teacher of vlolln mu•lc. H. E.
Howell, of the University ol Kentucky, who has been a teacher In
severa l Ccorgln schools, will come
ln t he field or commercia l cducalion.
Freshmen will repart Friday.
Sept. 19, for a six-day orien tation
pcrlod. upperclassmen wlll r eglster Sept. 24 and classes will beg in Sept. :m.
The tlt'St'fflltlar -,1,ly will
be held Friday morning, Sept. 26,
a t 10:15. At tha t time a welcome
will be e xtended the students, a nd
P resident Gates Is anxious that
citizens and especially parents of
students a ttend the opening assembly as Wt!II es a ny other nssembly they des ire throughout tile
yenr.

was awarded 100 purebred Barred
Rock chickens for t hin achievement . Alvin Dona ldson, Register
clubster, took third place In the
championsh ip r ing ,vith an aged
spatted Pola nd-Ch ina gilt, and
Edward Knight, Leefleld ~ lubsler,
placed fou r th place In tl11s ring
with a Junior Hampshire gilt. Alvin and Edwa rd were a lso award•
ed purebred chickens for placing
in t he cha mpionship r ing.

The class of sows was won by
George T homas Holloway, Registe r, with a 3-year-old Duroc J ersey sow. He was aw a rded a purebred spotted Poland-China pig, In
the aged gilt class Mon trose Gra·
ham took first place ar.d Alvin
Donaldson second, They were
award purebred spotted China pigs
as prizes.
Henry Zet terower w o n two
purebred Duroc J ersey gilts by

t aking first and third place in the
Junior g ilt clnss. and Edward
Knight won a Hampshire gilt by
toking second place.
V, D. J ohnson, manager or the
Scars, Roebuck & Co. store In Savannah, a ttended the show a nd
presented the heifer. pies and
c'nlckens to the w inners In behalf
of his company, who dona ted the
prizes. Mr. J ohnson stated tha t
they fell like that the cow, hog

Bulloch county's four mas ter
fa rm families are living examples
or tho progress agriculture has
made during the past fifty years,
L. I. Skinner, assistant director
or the extension service, stated a t
the local celebration T hursday of
W. C. Hodges family being named one of the state 's mus ter farmers this year.
Mr. Skinner pointed out that
agriculture had made more pragrcss during the pas t half century
tha n It had since the beginning
of time. The thing found on these
four forms, W. H . Smith. c. B.
Gay, John H. Brannen and Mr.
Hodges, account tor the type of
Improvement. made In the buslnessness or fa rming a nd developIng a fa rm home comparable to
tha t found any place. Form fam11les like these a rc the ones that
take pride In their home, farm,
community, count)I and lend a
hand In matters tha t will make
the country a better pine» Lo live.
Neighbors and friends of the
Hodges family met a t the home or
the 1941 master former a nd toureel tl,e fann and home. They asscmblcd ot Lake View for a short
program nnd basket d inner ,
Alcxondl'r Nunn, monnging cd·

!tor of the Progressive Farmer ,
stoled thnt their paper felt tha t
co-operating In designating master
farm families was painting out
the best known methods In rarmIng and In helping build a communlt:r.
Others making short talks durIng the program were Mrs. Morgarct Brand, district home demonstratlon agent; L . R. Lanler.
dl•lriot extension a gent; Mls.s
S allle Rill, editor or the woman's
section of the Progressive Fa rmor; Jones Percell, agricultural
agent or the Central of Georgia ;
Z 1 S, Henderson, dcnn at Geor11:la
,._..... colle&e; W. R. Andllnon
and Mrs. Maude Edge. Mni. Z . S.
Henderson nnd Mrs. Dorothy P hillips furnished music for the s ingIng. Fred G. Blitch, Farm Bureau
president, presided during t.he
mor ning and Mrs. w. c . Hodges,
retiring ho me demonstration
council president, In the afte r-

noon.

Martha Evelyn Hodges
At GSCW Retreat
At ,Camp Burton

County toSendChamp
THm
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges, of Speller to SE Fair

Special t o

H E R.A.LO

Statesboro, Is among the sixty
•tudent leaders who will attend
the Georgia State College for
Women annual retreat nt Camp
Burton. The meeting will be ·held
from Sept. 19 to 22 on the shores
of Luke Burton near Clayton.
The ga ther ing, to be welcomed
by Dr. Guy H. Wells, president or
G.s.c,w ., and Miss Ethel A. Adams, dean or women, will bring
together the representatives of
the three major campus organlzatlon9.
- - - - -- -- - -- - DR. JOHN MOONEY To
TALK TO WO~lAN'S OLUB

m;~

N
~=E~:~y
principal speak er at
or the Woman·s
(Thursday) at 3:30
meeting wlll be he ld
an's club home.

wlli be the
the meeting
c lub t oday
o'clock. The
at the Wom-

BOOKMOBILE SOII EDULE
FOR, oo~nNG WEEK

Monday, Sept. 2"l: Ogeechec
community.
T uesday. Sept. 23 : West Side
community.
Wednesday, Sept. 24 : Emmit to
Nevils community, 9 :15 to 11 ;
Denmark to Stilson, 11 :30 to 1.
F riday, Sept. 26: Brooklet, 9:15
to 10; Leefleld con,mun lty, 10 to
11 :30; Arcola, 11:30 to 12.
- - - - -- - - - - -- Timber, if properly handled, Is
a renewable source of Income for
Georgia farmers.

Henry Zetterower Wins Bulloch Count"'., Purebred Hog Show
Henry Zetterowcr. a n Ogeechee
4H club boy, won the grand championship In Bulloch coun ty's first
purebred swine show Saturday.
Henry won the top honors with a
Junior spatted Poland-China gilt.
He was awarded a purebred Hererord heifer for filling nn d showIng the champion.
Montrose Graham, S tilson club-st er, exhibited the r eserva champion. a n a ged Hampshire gilt . He

Master Farmers Cited
As Progress·,ve Group

and hen had n place on every
fa rm and that lhf?se three c lusses
or live s tock could be made n major money crop on any farm In
Bulloch county.
Hal Mor ris, agricul tural counsel ·ror the Southeas tern Cha in
S tore council: J ones Percell, agricultural agent of the Centra l of
Georgia, a nd W. E . Pace, Jr.. extension swine specialist, were the
judges for the show.

F r iday afternoon a Bulloch
county stude nt will be selected to
represent Bulloch county at t he
Southeas te rn fnlr In Atlantu to
compete tor the title or champion
speller or Georgia.
Earl McE lvcen. count.y school
superintendent, today nnnounced
that each school In t he county
was selecting a representative to
•end to Statesboro tor the coun ty
fina ls to be held at the Sta tesoort>
High school a t 3 :30 o'clock tomorrow (~'riday) afternoon.
Mr. McElvcen stated tha t JOO
words wlll be given out and that
the contest wlfl be written. Tha t
student w ith the best final grade
will be sent to Atlanta on Friday,
Oct. 3. lo compete with county
representa tives from all over the
state. T he Bulloch county winner
is being sponsored by the Rotary
club and ,viii be the guest of the
fair association.
F ie lding Russell, Mrs. D. L.
Deal a nd Mrs. F. H. Hughes make
up the committee in charge of the
Bulloch county contests.

Gum Farmers To
Meet in Vidalia
On September 22
Gum far mers from Bulloch
county a nd this section of the
st ate will meet In Vidalia Mon·
day. Sept. 22, to study the proposed navnl stores program for
1942. The mass meeting will be
held at the City hall a uditorium
a t 10 a.m. with J . Wa rd, In charge
of the na va l stores conserva tion
program for the United States,
presiding.
Local fa rmers Interested In
studying the progra m and those
tha t desire to sec changes made
in the program for next year are
urged lo att end this hearing. Several na"tlona l a nd regional officials
ot thP. na va l stores conser vation
prorgram will be present for the
purpose of hearing these appeals
and making a n eff~rt to perfect a
program In line with the desires
of timber owners.

"First With the Complete News of the County"

THE BULLOCH HERALD

The Bulloch Herald

n cl \lllla n with on empty scat In his car from pulling up alongside of the highway and offering a sol(Dedicat ed to th• Progrea■ o f Stateaboro t1..nd Bulloch
dier or soldiers a r ide.
County .)
When you sec a soldier or a couple of soldiers
27 WEST ~CAIN STREET
standing beside the highway give them a lift. If,
for some reason, yo\.J can't pick them up, or If you
nt~ just going to the ed ge or town , or Ir your cnr
l'11bl h1hcd Ever)' Thur•doy a t Slate.hor o, Uull oc.h
Count y, Oeo r1ta.
is loaded , hold your hand out and form the le tter
" V '' with the seco nd and third fi ngers. Th e ~oldl crs will unders tand a nd appreciate it- he'll even
LEO DEL COL.E MAN . . ...... . ........ .. ... .. . . . Edito r
return the sign.
o . C. COLEMAN, JR
. ... . ...... .. AHOCJa.te Editor
JlM COLE MAN . , ., , .• , .• , , , ,, , . , Ad ve rtltlng Di rect or
Try it, rememberi ng that these arc the boys who
arc making IL Possible tor You to be able to drive
your cnr. You sort of owe It to them .
R AT1-: s OF SUl'ISC IU rT ION I

Welded Together

Thursday, September 18 1941

Family
Health Chat

Cnn you tell a malaria mosquito from other tYP.Cs or mosquitoes? Bccnuse or' the danger of
being bit ten by the malaria-carry.
Jng variety of moqul to, the State
Deportme nt of Health describes
this type as belonging to a group
that may be r ecognized by the
One Yu r ..
.. ••• • •Sl .OiO
fa ct tha t the head and body are
Six Mon th •
.. .... •?ti
in a s trnlgh t line. Thnt ls, the
mosquito appears to stand on Its
'DON'T TAKE WOODEN NICKELS'
head at nn angle to the surface on
which It Is resting,
Tl IE JU; JS AN old saying advis ing peopl e, "Don't
The bodies or pest mosquitoes
luke any woode n ni cke ls."
(the type hnrmlcss as a cause of
disease
) are not In a straight line
Multiply t his by one hundred an d four hund red
wilh the ir hcnds. They dlrrer from
a nd it becomes, "Don 't take any wooden five dolthe ma laria t-y pc moqullo Jn tha t
t hoy look hunch-backed and r est
lars'" and "Don't tnkc nny wooden twen ty dollars.''
E n tered na aecond-clau mft tter, July J6, 1D;J7, at the
more
or less parallel to the sur•
Recentl y there hos been o ll ttle flurry In counface on which they stand .
poat o rtl ce ut S tate»boro, Oeorglu., und er t he Act or
terfoil currency In Stat esboro. Flvc-dollor bills
No one wants mosquitoes In the
Mu r c h 8, 1819,
nnd twent y.dolla r bills.
house, however, whether they are
Jlseosc-producing or comfort•deBe careful when yo u la ke In bills of these destroylng. According to the Stnte
SENTENCE SERI\ION
nominatio ns. If C\'Cn a smn ll degree of caution is
Dcpnrtment of H cnlth, the best
way to pre vent havi ng mosq uit oes
taken the bill cn n be detected. The twen ties urc
T twro uro thrco men na or bc ll cvlng- by ln in
the house Is lo destroy their
"gold ccr tlficn1es," that is, the serial numbe rs and
breeding places by drnlnlnge, fillitplrutl ou, by rewm n, 1uul by cUJtlum. Ch rJ,iUthe sea l arc "printed" in gold. 'I11ey show a mnrk.
ing. or dumping water out of reon lt y, which I" t he onl y rullona l hu~tlt utlun ,
cept.ncles, or by poisonin g the
cd degree or discolor ation os though they had been
doe s yot. 1ul mlt none tor Its 8u11.1 who do not
breedi ng places wit h oil or Parl.11
sent through th e wash. They have t hat "smooth"
green
so thnt the young mosquibclle,·u hy ln ~Jllnlllon. Nor doc, 11. Injure rcadead feel which ls different from the " tough" (eel
toes cannot develop.
,i,on or cuJ1om, or dobur them or the.Ir 1,ro1,er
or the rea l bill.
\Vherc efforts to suppress mosfo·rco ; on tho co ntrnrr, It, dlretils us lo ope.11
quito producllon cannot be emWhen In doubt about n bill take IL to your bank
ployed successfully, the next bes t
our minds by thu 11roort1 or Uu~ rormcr, au d t o
nnd mokc sure. When you tnke it In over your
thi ng to do Is to "mosquito-proof"
1•011rlrm our mlmh, by ll n, 11uthorlly ot U10 hLtthe house . This consists of screencou nt er and ca n't remember from whom you took
ltir.-l"u.suhal.
lntt doors nnd windows with 16it the loss becomes yours .
mcsh wire clo th . and in stopping
So "don't tnke any wooden nickels .''
nil mlnol' npcr ture.11 .such ns holes
1941 SEPTEMBER 1941 The Almanac Says t he Weather This Week On .. . nnd crac ks in the floors, sidewalls
ft.II wm THUi 111
nnd ceilings- and the chimney
LAST NIGHT THERE WAS
Today, Thur11day, Sept, 18, \VUI Bfl Much Coole r.
ve nt, too-so that mosq uitoes
Friday, Sept. 19, Wil l lie Windy,
A PLACE WE LL FILLED
connot ge t Into the ho use. Plans
A DANCE IN TOWN!
Sept, 20, wtU Be Uncertain
for building scrt-e n doors a nd win•
8 9 10111213 Saturday,
Sunday, Se1,t. 21, WUI Be MIid.
dows mny be obtained upon reTII
E
APPOINTMENT
or
Judge
A.
B.
Lovell,
or
Li\ ST NIG HT THERE was a da nce In town.
1B 1617181920 Monday, sept. 22, \ VI II Bo P leua nt,
ques t from the Georgia Depa rt SepWtrnber 28, Will Be Warm.
Savan nah, to be F ederal District Judge for the
mc nl of Public Health.
One hundred Ufty soldiers from Comp Stewart,
22 23 2 4 25 26 27 IJ'ueaday,
l Vednesday, Septelllber 24, WIii B o Oloudy,
Where houses a re not mosqulIn the wilds or Li berly Cou nt y, were the uue:sls of Southern Di.s trict of Georgia pleases us as much
2930 ~
to-proofocl, the best protection
Statesboro nnd Bulloch County. They came u11 ns it pleases his many friends In this county.
that sleeping occupants can have
.
.
.
But
Don't
Blame
Us
If
the
Almanac
Is
Wrong
Judge Lovett was nominated to this high position
Is o good bed net. Where there Is
here over roads thut nl'e withou t equnl In the
no screening, mosquito - killing
by Sena tor Walter F . Geor ge, Recognizing the
State of Geo rgi a for roughn ess.
sprays
will give temparary relief
FOR ONE HOUR on Monday of Rotarians and one that will long
One hundred rirty soldiers picked from more limn fin e work of Scnnlor George during the time he piond re~lizcd tha t he did not say against the mosquitoes tha t can
loted the lend-lease bill through the Se nate os last week we we re 'a pro ud papa ,· bo remembered.
be r eac hed with It and will have a
1,500. :Men selected because th ey like to dance. Men
And we mean "proud.'' At the
Monday of this week the mem- n word, just took our check and tempo rary repellent effect on
who have been on the post or in the rield for duys Chairman of Lhc F oreign Relations Committee, and
Rotary club's F a ther-Son day we bers of the Rot ary club let n sat there while we tal ked our I.hose that mig ht come la ter .
the
Senator's
s
killfu
l
handlln~
of
the
recent
tax
borrowed Bobby Donaldson, t he !armer of Bullorh county enter fool head off. Oh, well ! H e didn't
without any fo r m of relaxotion. Men herd a t work
Any of the sprays containing
prepa ring themselves for the defense of our not ion. bUI, the largest In the notion 's history, ns hend or son ot Robert Donaldson, the city into his conscJousness. It was take us off with him, nnd that's pyre thrum sold by reputa ble cona
nd
county's
number
one
press
"Famers'
DoY..''
at
the
club,
and
a
cerns will prompUy kill mosqul•
the ,...lnnncc Comm ittee, the President ·evidently
Behind tha t dance went a lot of planning. Coagent. \Ve could not have been part of the club's program to some thing.
toes. The hes! way to apply It Is
but very little more proud of bring the ci )' and the farm closer
WE HAVE three new members lo close the room or entire house
operative pla nning between the Service Committee fo und IL highly essential to rccoenlze whomsoever
Senator George nominated,
Bobby
than
we
believe
we
would
together.
In
our
"Whodunit"
club.
Ruth
completely
ond ge nerously lreat
In Statesboro and the MoraJe OUJcers at Camp
have been proud of a son of our
And Senator George is to be commCndcd upon
THE IN!rERN AL revenue man SeweJI has Jointed up a nd the the entire space before retiring.
Stewart.
own . CAnd we'll have no cracks was In to 'fiee us this week . We
"Skipper," our brother, and MarnominnUng the man who so well answers the quali- from the side Unes and galleries
At a meeting he ld at Camp s 'tewart on lust Friwere hlghly 1 nattered but we sort tha Wilma Sim mons. The Skipper,
fica tions domnnck-d by the positJon he Is to rm.
"
day uftemoo n mor e than fifty peopl e met and
of lost our wind when he present- down in bed with n misplaced AllE \'OU PRGTEOTED
IT WAS A GREAT day for ell ed us with Mme sort of legal
heard the problems of mulnlnlnlng the morale or
t he fathers In the Rotary club looking doc umtint a nd stated thnt bo ll, picked up one of our "Who- AGA INST SMALi.POX r
with
sons. And it was Jus t os we owed Uncle Sam Sl .52. Now dunits" nnd -bcgnn rending. He
the soldiers nt that camp nt n high sta ndard. R.cpVocclna lion win protect you
great n day !or the sons. Big UncJe Sam IR ono man for whom became so engrossed In it that he againJt s mallpox. Children should
resentnti\lCS from comm unities a ll over Sou th Geor- SQUIBSforgot hls boll- well, he fo r go t It be vaccina led before they are one
sons nnd lltt]e sons.
we
have
11
tremendous
amount
of
gia were prcS(l nl. They exchanged ideas of how
And don 't ever let a nyone tell respect nnd when one of his a lllllc bit . Mnrthn \Vilma is now year old, again when they enter
11y GEORGIA PRESS ASSOOIATION
you that the young people are go- "nephews'' with the "credentials " reJding "The Case of the Curious school, and thereafter at Intervals
the llCOPlc In lhch- communltics-smnll communities
Bride" and has become !I n enthus- of seven years, or oftener, If there
ing to tho dogs duri ng these
like ours- are meeting these Jlroblcms of cntcrBuyi ng whnt you don't need is nn eosy road to limes! \Ve'IJ take up our bat any- come In to pay us a visit we don't ias tic member, The entire me m- Is s ma llpox in the community.
mess around with no qucsi'io ns. He bership of "Whodunits" now Inln 1nlng the men in uniform,
needing whut yo u cannot buy.
time a nywhere for them. Every becomes our honored gues t and
After the first vaccination, the
one of the thirty-two sons present we killed the fatted calf, even Ir cl udes Dr. C. M. Coulson, Mrs, reacllon Is usually entirely absent
Some arc having t.h c soldiers in their homes tor
Muu dc Edge, Mrs. Ruth Sowell. or very mild.
at
that
meeti
ng
was
the
son
his
It amounts to no more than Sl.52.
a wee k-end. Some provide picnic& for groups of
Re former says every girl In short skirts is in
fat her order ed out of the book. \Ve paid, with o s mile on our face, The Skipper and Martha Wilma l\lethOd or V&cctnatton
soldiers. Some arc providing community sings. danger. Y et every men looks after her.
Every one of them, from 11 Sklpper nnd we nskcd him to ma ke him~ Simmons. Any one may Join who
Your doctor makes a small
Aldred, the youngest son, to Ar- self comfortable and offered him loves mys tery novels. Come ln our punct ure or n little scratch on the
Some putlllng on dances like the one we had here
thur Turner, the oldest son pres- our favorite pipe to smoke a nd ortlcc nt nny lime and you'll find nrm or leg to apply the vaccine.
Inst night. But they arc nll shooting al the same
A pas tor says, "As you 'think, so you nre." So- ent, wns a perfect gentleman. Ev.
rushed to the telephone and order- a bunch of "Whodunits.'' If · you All smallpax vncclne is prepared
problem- trying to'lnnke the men happy.
If you don 't think, you Just are n't.
ery mother who says her son Is n ed two soft drinks, We Invit ed him have an y bring them In nnd let us under the careful supervi sion of
"y0ung savage" may know thnt back In t he foll to go quail s hoot- exchnncc with you . Be sure to put the United States Government
This Is a treme ndous problem . Th e morale offi when he lgoes tC'I the Rotary club Ing out at our country pince. He your na me in your book so that nnd 1s protected ln glass tubes uncers a t Cnmp Stewart arc to be congrntulntcd upT ake a lip from tht- clock- it passes the time by he becomes a "gentleman . . . "
each render who becomes a mem- til lt reaches your skin.
was very nice. When he left, we
on the ma nner In which they are succeedi ng. The
keeping its ha nds busy.
It was a grea t meeting for the sorta re laxed and got to thinkin g ber of our c lub ma·y know whose
EKJ)Crlence hos
shown that
book he or s he Is rending.
commun ities arc to be commended upan the wholepractically all the unpleasant OC•
currences
ln
vaccination
may be
hea rted support they are giving the program.
It 's odd how some people have such a fine memavoided If you will carefully pro.
TI1e Slntesboro CommHtee will be calling upon ory about the details ot some experience they ha,•ttect your nrm or leg from Injury
us to help them in helping the officers at Ca mp had and then fail to remen1ber that they have to ld
or dirt . lt Is a good plan lo visit
your doctor one week after he has
Stewart with entertaining the men at thut cam p. us abou t it two or three times before ,
vaccin ated you. A sore arm or leg
When they do nsk our help, le t's nil pitch In a nd
for a few days ls much better
do our bit.
Umn to have sma llpox.
It's a lot be tte r to have that rt.in -down feellng
Saturday, Sopt. 6, at MoxwcJI nre Inst ructed to r e.move your
now Smallpox I& Spr ead
from work thnn from gossip.
t
hing
I
have
mentioned
In
this
F ield the re was a new kind or ac~ baggage Crom the truck . The otriSmnllpax Is spread m ainly by
tivlty. [t was n sight Lo see. Ap- ce.r in charge then divides you into column before, How is StatcS bol'o direct pc1·sonal
contact with •
gett.lng a long with its ai rport ? someone who has the disease. The
proximately
683
aviation
cadets
'V' STANDS F OR VICTORY!
squnds of ten. You t hen place yo ur
lf it's some thi ng you can 't do anything with, It's
from a ll points on the compass baggage on the ground where you Arc the powe rs that be there s till disea se is contag ious before the
some thing you cnn do without.
"V" STANDS ror Victory!
arr ived he re to enroll at the Air are now standing. Your next step pushing fo r a n elementary avia- eruption a ppears. The secretions
Corps Replace ment center, the Is to the receiving 1-oom• where tion school ? Seems to me as from the nose and mouth, as well
Not long ago the sign 'V" began making its ap.
fil'St of its kind in the United you get your baggage tags, then though they should, since this ns the pus from the sores a nd
People who trnvel along on a bluff are ridjng
pcarancc everywhere In t.he countries crushed unSlolcs . In lhc future nil cadets ac- to the medical board for exomlno- program hos Jus l really begun . scabs of a n individual suffering
ro1• n fall.
der the heels of Hitler. Soon the British took it
cepted for training will r eport llon, and a physical check-up. Al- More new schools are being se~ from smallpox contains the lnfechcl'e for duty, and then sent to ler being checked over by dozens Jected by the department here . tlousi germs.
up. "V" for Victory, Now it Is in the United
Come on , Statesboro, let's get one
the various schools,
'M1e so-called mild cases where
Don't sit up and sit, but git up and gill
of doctors you are now r eady for of these schools there. It ca n be
States. One sees It in the newspnpcrs,sees it pinthe patient is not very sick a nd
The r eplace ment center will t h c quartermaster wareh ouse done
:
ned on the dresses and hats of our ladles. "V" for
serve as o conditioning and proc- where you wiJI receive a uniform . - - - - - - - - - -- - - has few eruptions Is often the
Victory. It's everywhere.
cause of serious outbreaks of the
essing sta tion for all cudcts In th e You undress an d hope to goodness
disease,
Southeast,
and with its activa- they will give you one th a t fits. FALL GARDEN BRIEFS
And now it appears in a n unexpected place. On
Early
Symptom.a
tions, Ci\'e weeks will be added to After you get your uniform you
The Georgia Agricultural Exthe highways of our s tate. SoldJers away from
DEFENSE
The disease usuaUy develops
the former lhlrty-weck Air Corps a re now ready for your first drill. tens ion service Is putting on a
thei r camps standi ng on our highways holdi ng up
pilot training prouam, Rook.Jc ca- Cnn you Imagine doing all this be- drive for more and be tte r gar- a bout the twelfth dny ofter InfecBOND
de ts will be processed, Instruct ed fore you have lime to ca tch your dens as a m eans of aiding the na- tion. The firs t symptoms are
their hand with the firs t and third fingers formheadache, chJUs, fever, ond somein
mili tary drill, put in . liP""LOP second breath ? You do though, tional defense program.
ing the letter "V."
times vomiting. These symptoms
Q. What and when is Retailers•for-Defense Week ? physical shape, and 2enerally sen • and by now you are completely
continue
for three or four days,
At a meeting of Lhc morale oCflccrs, together
soned before they are allowed to worn out, and wondering It you
Elmo Ragsdale, extens ion horA. Retuilcrs-for•Dcfense Week Is this week-Serr begin actua l flying training.
On
lhe fourth or f ifth day the
hove done the r ight thing by Join- ticuJturls t, s uggests the following
with committees from this secllon o( Gcorgln, held
tc~mbcr 15 Lo 20-dur lng which the retail InImagine, If you wlll, yourself ln Ing the Air Corps.
vege table~ to be planted U1is fell er uption makes its appearance on
last F riday at Camp Stewert, it was learned that
dust ry will concentra te its effor ts to enlist the shoes of one of these raw avAfter the drilling period you a nd winter: Beets, cabbage, car- the face and ha nds and later apone of the s mall thJngs that the men in the servia tion cndeu, 1 You step oft the are given a set of e tiq 11ellc ru les rots, collar ds, Jmle, r ape, lettuce, pears on other parts or t.hc body,
customer interest in buying Defense Snvines train in o s trnn2e cltJ!', dressed fl t
l\fet.hoct of Oontrot
ice a ppreciated mos t ls to be offered a ride when
tor use in the mess hall. They tell mustard, onions, nnd turnips.
Stamps e t r eta il outlets throughout the to kill. As you step off the tra in you
SmallPox is the most easily
how to eat your .soup, hold
they are try ing to get from the camp to t heir
L'OU nt ry,
pla tform you are met by soldiers your fork, e tc. The army ass umes
Claude R. Wickar d, secretary of contro11ed of the acute Infectious
home or to the home or their frfends, or jus t wantwho conduct you to an nrmy camp that you know nothing and your agriculture, has asked th e na tion diseases and the only sure method
Q . What kind or re ta il s tores are selling Defense
truck waiting outside the station. background in civilian life Is l)ull to produce 1,329,000 a dditional of control Is contained In one
ing to see the country.
Savings Stamps!
The truck is a fer cry Crom the and void. After the night meal home gardens in a campaign to word- VACCINATE,
You and I see these soldiers stan dings on the
A. De partment s tores, grocery s tores, vnrio ty town car you used to rid e in. You you are ready for r etrea t and by Increase the nation's food supply. ;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
highways every week-end. We pass them w ith our
s tores. hardware s tores, drug stores very ride nwny from the stntlon to- nil means the bed. It wns the most Georgia wants to do Its part.
wards Maxwell Field, gazing Rt hec tic day of your life, one you
back seats em pty. Why can't we pull up lo a st op
sorL of re tuU outll!t-curries stamps.
the s ky run of ofrplanes. Your will always r emem ber. After lying
In the arm y camps of this
and a sk these boys if we m ig ht give them a li ftT
NOTE- To buy Defense Bonds nnd Stamps, go to foremost thought Is, "Soon I will in bed fo r a few moments you country m ore str~ss is being laid
We have learned that there ar e post regula tions
be up there flying one of those s uddenly r emember you have to on the food and nutrition requirethe nearest ppst office, bank, or savings and big machines." You aITlvc at the
ments than ever before In the his- True case In writing come from
which prevent soldJers from "hitch-hiking" on the
loan ussoc latlon; or wri te Lo the treasurer of big ga te et Maxwell Field, "So meet reveille a t 5 a.m. You turn tory of nny country.
ar t. not chance,
off your light and fall into the
highways. But there ls no regulation preventing
this Is It, " you say. As your truck ever welcomed sweet sleep.
the United States, Washington, D. C.
- - - - -- - - - -- - , - As those movo ensl-:.!st who have
arri vt.>s a t cadet headquarters, you
lenrn'd to dance.
This nil brings me up to some- - Buy Defense Stamps & Bonds-Pope.
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the large amount or a c tive organPea r Preserves No. 2
ic matter contaJned in them and tha t should be saved by what is
go hungry. Twenty.five per cent.
BULLOCH COUNTY
known as the fermentation proc- 4 lbs. pears
th e small amount of opsoll lost, ess. These arc tomatoes, water. Ii cups sugar
arc rural people and can produce
newly cleared areas make the best
roods, I n Geora:la there are about
permanent pasture. Upland soils melons, cantaloupes, cucumbers 4 cups water
three million people. Only 56 per
arc valua ble for temporary pas. nnd egg plant. All of these s hould 2 lemons, sliced thin
cent.
mus t buy their toads, or go
The frui t ma y be preserved
HOUSEWIVES lJl\GED
turcs, especially durlna the win- be allowed t" ripen on t.he plants
until the seeds nre mnturc.
whole, in halves or In quarte rs, hungry. Forty-four per cent. are
Bl'
IIO~I
E
AGENT
TO
ter
and
early
spring
when
the
r
ura
l
MISS E LISE WATERS, Reporter
I n t he case of cucwnber of egg but the pineapple and Keiffer foods . people nnd can produce
STOP FOOD WASTES
bottoms are too wet for graz.lng.
plnnt,
th is will be considerably be- JK!nrs a re better preserved In
E.
D.
Alexander,
Extension
Ag"With every rise In good prices,
yond the edible stage. In selecting quarte.rs or smaller pieces. If a
Austrian winter pens are win•
t he army of thrifty home-makers ronomist.
nny of these vcgetubles for seed, hurd pear, such ns pineapple 01· ter-hardy for all sections of
Mrs , J. B. Akins, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. 'ftcrc ll Harville gets mor e recruits,'' snys Horne
It Is best to gather them from the Keiffer, are used cook them In Georgia, according to extension
J. L. Akins a nd children, WIim a and children, .Mrs. J . D . Lan ier, Demonstration Agent Miss Irma SVAJNG GAllDllN 81lED
Akins, of Statesboro: Miss DcAl· Jr. , nnd chlldrl!n nnd Mr. and Mrs . Spears. "And, todny, stopping unA considerable amount of seed plants that are apparently free water until tender, usi ng U1e WR· specialists,
va Clifton, of Millen, a nd Mr. a nd W. M. Hagins and daughter, Sue, necessary food wastes at home hos ls neded for the production or u from disease. Well developed spec- I.er In which t hoy arc cook for _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
lmens s hould be ta ke n that nre un- muking syrup.
Mrs. B. F. Lee were dinner gues ts or Statesboro, were visitors of become a basic Hlep in the nation- good home gnrden throughout the
lforn1 In type and color tor th e
Boil sugnr nnd wate r together
There has been a s ubstantial inor Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee Sunday. Mrs. ;r.t,dna DcLoach Sunday.
wide movemcn t to conserve a l I year . He re are some recommenda- vnrllles. -E lmo Ragsdale, Extcn• for five minutes, odd pears and
crease In the small groin ecrcae-e
tions for the saving or many of
The \V. M, U. of the Har ville
Mr. and Mrs. Spence Wilson and this country's food resources.''
sion Horti cult uris t.
sliced lemon and cook until pears In Gcorele.
church met at the home or Mrs. family vi~lted Mr and Mrs. Henry
She declared that department t hese seeds. It ts not practical to
arc clear nnd transpare nt und syrJ . H. Ginn under the leadership Wells during the week-end .
of agriculture home economists save seed at home from oil of the PEAR PRESERVES
up Is thick. Pack and process 20
Birds of prey, or preda tors, kill
of Mrs. A. E. Woodward, RefreshMr. and MI'S, Conrod McCorkel point out thnt food wastes happe n seed at home from all of the veg.
minutes.
A few cloves or slick or many useful birds on the farm
Pear PNWer \"ee No•
menls were serv ed by Mrs. Ginn. and son, Jimmy. of Savannah, nll along the llne. They list he re etnble crops grown but ma ny may
ea
ch
yeo.r.
cinnamon
mny
be
nddecl
fo
r
fl
nMr. nnd Mrs . F. L. DeLoach spent a few days with Mrs. G. E. some of the wo y t hat such wastes be saved and. with a lit tle core In 4 ll>s sugar
vo1·, us ing pinenp11le Julee Instead - - - - -- - - - - - -selection and storage, better seed 1 qt . wuter
may be prevented.
and daughter , or Savann ah, were Hodges this week.
of
wat
er
In
the
.!t)'rup
gives
n
deCullin
g Should begin with the
"Groundwork for much wa1;te may be kept over than many of 4 lbs. penrs
the gues ts of Mr . and Mrs. T. A.
Mrs. H. o. Wa ters and dnughllclous fl avor. (Snvc pineapple chicks ns soon os they nre hatchthose purchased tor the next sen~ 2 lemons (if desired)
H annah Sunday.
ter, Elise, spent Sunday with Mr. is Jold In unpl anned shopping," son's planting.
Ju ice from canned pin eapple when ed. Wenk, sickly or deformed
they point- out. "Wise buyers base
Select under-ripe pcnrs; pee l, It ls used for salad. To keep this chicks s hou ld be destroyed ot
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Womack and Mrs. J . Les ter Anderson.
. Among t.hose that may be prof·
ha ve re turned to their home in , Mr. nnd- Mrs. Lee McCoy and thei r shopping plans on adva nce hably saved Crom the home gar. coru und cut into quarters (small- juice unti l needed to use, process once .
Miami, F lo., after visiting Mrs. daughter .. Derita, were visitors of meal plans. And they leurn to den wlll be asparai1JS, beans, limn er If desired), but lemons Into in Jan, 30 minutcs.)- I<otherlne
make s ure of get ting their monthin slices. Place all In preserving Lanier, Ex tension F ood Prcserva.
G. E. Hodges and other relatives. Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert Aldrich Sun• ey's
Gunlenlng und canning form an
worth by checking OOtl-\ qual- beans, corn, cucumber, egg plant, ket tle nnd cook unlll tender and lion Speclnllst.
Miss Margaret Ginn visited Mr. day,
Integra l part or the farm ond
ity a nd qunntlty of everything kale, lettuce, canta loupe, m usta rd, clear. IC pears are hard they
and Mrs. M. E. Gin n Inst week.
Regular services were held at they
okra. pepper, potatoes (Jr ish and shouJd be boiled In clenr wa ter
buy.
homo J>la n.
MORE FOOD NEEDED
. Douglas Williams a nd Eugcno Harville church Saturdny 'night,
"Improper storage Is anolher swceu, radish, spinach, squns h, until they can be pricked with a
Buie spent las t week In Valdosta . Su nday morning and every servThere are opproxlnmtcly 130
tomatoes,
watermelons
and
cowdoming needle, then cook In million pcoeplc In the United
Wint er legumes turned under
Mr. a nd Mrs. Jack DeLoach, of Ices w ith t he pastor, the Rev. food thief. Any food keeps be tter pcas.
syrup. Let cool, pack In Jars and Stntes. Sevent y-five per cent. of
Charleston, S . C., arc visiting Mr. Franklin , In charge. Services will if It ts stored the r ight way. For
for soil Improvement, make possl•
There 11 a rroup ot lh- ins tance, leftover at an d drip pings
process 15 m inutes.
these must buy thccfr foods , or ble high ylclds of con1 on upland .
and Mrs. C. C . Dcl..ooch lhls also be held Saturday night, Sun- ca.n be used again. But they must
wcek.
day morning and evening, Sept , be atored In a cold, dry place.
Wilmer Hend rix, of Ki ngs ton, 20 ad 21.
N. c., spent a few days last week
Mr, and Mrs. Karl Durden and Otherwise. they' ll not only spoil
themselves , bu t ruin the Oavor of
wJth Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H en- children , or Snvannnh, spent Sun•
other foods Jn which t.hey arc
drix .
day with Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Den- used.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell DeLonch, mark,
"Some of the mos t obvious food
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hendley spent
Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius Starling
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed- and little daughter, of Sa va nnah, wastes occur when food Is being
prepared for cooking. Cases in
ga r Hodges In Claxton ,
s pen t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. poin t are J)6tntoes peeled too
Mrs. Ed Blackburn . of Port Taylor DeLoach.
thick-oranges
and lemons onr,,
Wentworth, spe nt the week-end
Charles Ze tterowcr, of Savenpartially squeezed-outs ide leaves
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. nah, spent the week-end wi th or lettuce or cabbage thrown
Oscar Hendrix.
Mr. a nd Mrs . C. A. Zcuerower .
away as n ma tter of habit.
Mr . and Mrs. Rufus A.k ins a nd
Mr. a nd Mrs . Julln n Boyett and
"Poor cooking and serving can
son, R. L., ond Othn Akins, of Sa- Cumily s pent Sunday with Mr. cause a grea t many other food
vnnnnh, nnd Ulus Willia ms, of Mn- an d Mrs. Taylor DcLooch .
losses . Indirectly, they may be the
con, were visitors or Mr. and Mrs.
Char les Zett erower , of SavanJ . 0 . Akins during the week-end. nah, spent the week.end with Mr. renson thot the family leaves so
much food uneaten on the plate.
Mr, WllJlams was accompanied and Mrs. C. A, Zetterower,
Burned tood con be a total loss.
home by Mrs. Willlnms and sons.
Mr. and Mr:.. Julian Boyett nnd
cooked at too high a tem' who have been visiti ng her pa r- family spent Sundny wit h Mr, a nd Meat
pera ture shrinks more tha n It
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Akins.
Mrs. George Boyett.
ghould In the proceSJJ, thus reducMr. nnd Mrs. Horry Wo mack
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLonch, ing the number of servings per
have returned to the ir home In of Statesboro, were visitors or pound of meal you buy or rntse,
Miami after visiting Mrs. G. E. Mrs . Zcdna DeLoach during the U vegetables ore Improper ly cookHodges, and other re.lntlvcs.
week -end.
ed, valuable vitamins may go off
Mr. and Mrs . Gordon Hendley
Mr. and Mrs. Eras tus Tucker Into thin air. And If t he water In
and family were guests of Mr. an d und fumlly were visitors in Clax· which vegetables have been cookMrs. Russe ll DeLoach Sunday,
ton Sunday.
ed Is thrown away, both vlrn mlns
Mr. and Mrs. Sewel Ande~on
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
end min er als may go along with
and family, of Suvllnnah, visited and family spent Sunday wit h It."
Mr. an d Mrs. J. D. Akins and Mr, Mr. and Mrs , Burne! Fordham.
and Mrs. F . H . Anderson during
Mr. and Mrs. M. E , Gin n, Miss
the weck·end.
Guss ie Denma rk, J ames Denmark
Jimmy and Dent Simmons, o! were t.he dinner guests or Mr. und
Savannah, were week-end guests Mrs. Gordon RushJng.
of their mothe r, Mrs. R. T. Sim•
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Lamb and
mona,
son, Emory, were d inner gue, ..

LL OVJ:R 011:0ROIA, thl■ Commlttu
hand In hand with th• con, tltuted authorities t o Ht that whot,aome condl tlona are malntal ntd I t rttall bttr outleta and tha t Im ..
pr operly condu cted pl1c11 art " cl11n1d up or clo ud up.'' Sht rl ff MG•
Cown'• ltttlr cit11 a 1p1 clfic H ample of tuch t ft'tctln coop1ratlon .. •
it la alao a typical expna■lon of th t apprtclatlon wh h which O,orgi a't
alert. con1clentlou1 Jew ,nfor cem■nt offloer._...tat1, county and d\7wtlcom, thla addltlon,it 1hould1r to tht whttl,
work■

You-the public-can b■lp In two w171, (1) Toll
J our ofBc,ra that you ~pr ov, tht CIHa Up
or Close Up ollort, (2) II you buy b e ■ r 1 buy It
only at a reputable, proptrlF conductta place,

BREWE~f6 BEER D,~TIIIBUTORS

l<Jlltlltil/it d/{(.

JUHi JOHN S , -OD, Slate • - ~
S22 H■rt ■uli.Jns

•

_

Atlante, ■-ste

l'UIUSlllD 111 - T I I N W1111 Ta IIIITD N01D11 IIIDUITlllAI. fOINDATION

PASTURE !IOILS
The well-drai ned lowla nds of
the state make the best permanent pastures . These nrcali are
not as subject to ct "oughl as the
upl ands, and are,-. usually more
fertile. These areas are not as
subjoct to drought ns the uplands,
and are usually more fertile. Only
In yeurs of abundant rnlnfnll do
t he uplands compare with the
lowlands In the production of

gruas.
Pasture pla nts, like other crops,
require fertile soil for their maximum growth, und little can be expected when worn.out soils are
seeded lo pagture. E\•ery ~ctlon
has some lowlan d areas which ca.n
be worked into condition for permn nent pastu ~ .
In some sections It will be necessary Lo depend upon the upla nds
for grazing, In years of abundant
ralnfall rich up]and will give excellent grazing, but If poor land
is t.o be used, some system of soil
improvement will have to be followed before much grazing Is secured. On some nrcas terracing
will be nescSSRry to take ca re of
surplus water, while on other
ar eas contour furrowing or ridging at frequent Intervals wlU be
sufClclent.
I.r the soil Is poor o good cover
crop, fertilized libera ll y with a
good fertilizer, sim ilar to t hat used on cotton, should be grown
nnd worked in the sou before the
nrea Is planted to pasture. Due to
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Hood,
Mr. end Mrs. Hoyt Griffin visit•
ed Mr. end Mrs. J . R. Griffin
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark attended the Anderson reunion al
Dasher's Sunday.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Tommie J . Denmark, of Atla nta, are making
their home with their daughter,
Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
NOTIOE OF PARTN ERSHIP
DISSOLUTION
Notice Is hereby given that the
finn ot Herbert P. Womac k and
Lawrence E. Mallard, doing business as the Womack Pontiac
agency, In Sta tesboro, Ga., engaged in the business ot selling
and trndl ng in automobiles, in
saJd city and slate, ls this day dissolved by mutual consent, the
said Herbert P. Womack retiring
therefrom. The business wJU be
conducted nt the same place by
Lawrence E . Mallard, who wlll
setlle all firm liabili ties a nd reccpt for a ll debts due to the said

rtnn.

Thi• 23rd day or August, 1941.

H. P. WOMACK,
L. E. MALI.ARD.

Hundreds of Additional Housewives To Discover the Quality, Thrift and Convenience
of Twin-Pack Bread and Redi-Cut Cake
,.

* * *

DESCRIPTION * * *

TWI I-PAC I 8 I EA I

Thi• f1mou1 loaf
i, ea,i ly reco,nized by it1 unusual, convenient paok•
age. Look for the twin halve1 Individually wrapped• fe ature wbieb permit, you to ■ e rve one half while
you save the othe r, which 1taya freah in it, proteotive
w rapper ,

May i enerally be found mrrounded by the prai•
of thrifty Southern bou10wive1 wl!o admi.-. quality,
thrift and oonvenienoe.
T win-Pack Bread comu in two varletlN1 All
White a nd :Un-I (Half-White•Half•Wbaat.) They.-.
■!Wa)'I frnlt--~
fi,r ,taflll •t )'0Ur . . - - •

* * *

IE 11-C IT CAI E

A olever new product.
Nothi"' olae like it. 8 bi• even 11ioe1 o( fine 2-layo~
llold oake on ■ tray, in 1ep■ra ta !10fflpertmen~, .-.ady
eliced, ready to oerve.
Rodi-Cul Cake permil1 you to Hrve 3 or 4 portion•
•t one mNI and aave the re■ t 'Iii Jeter, Replaceable
cellophone wrapper proteota frubne11 of un10rved
portion,, eliminate■ 1ta le c a k e wa1te, 1ave1 money.
Four populor lcind ■ t Chocolate, Caramel , L ady
Baltimore and Variety 2-io-l (4 ■ licea Cbocolat@, 4
11ice, Lody Baltimore)-1111 geuerou■ly filled ■ nd
iced--only 29c Nob. A real ta■le treat for 1011 than
J.OU ~ !!llko @.C b!!IIII, &Jlll!i at . Ofi "°..PQfl'I,

REWARD

* * *

Genero\11 rewarils are offered all thrifty Southern liousewives wlio purcliase
these productll. Twin-Pack Bread and Redi-Cut Calcc will please the fwnily;
palate and preserve the famil y purse. Their clever packages will keep them
constantly fresh and eliminate stale bread ond cake waste. They_nev~r vary;
from the same high quality that has made them the P,9PIUIU'. f "-.'l(llfltel! 10 thou•
, lands upon thousands of Soutl!em Jiq_mea.

FOi FIITIEI IIFOIIHTI0I
Viait )'our f• vort,, fOOII atoni and aak for Twla,.
Pick Brnd ■nd R.ti ..Cot Cakt by DIiie , B•
are Southern praduott ■Dd OOM otbt r ollf tlat
thrift and coaftlU .... of tbtir eului....1.• ,_..,
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"First With the Complete News of the County"
Covers were laid lor Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Scott. Mr, a nd Mrs.
Gordon Miller, Miss Dorothy Remington and Edwin Groover, Miss
Sa ra Alice Bradley and Bellon
Braswell, Miss Mary Virginia
Groover and E. B. Rushing, Miss
Martha Evelyn Hodges and Dighl
Ollill. Miss Vivian Wate rs and
Lewell Akins, Miss Annie Laurie
Johnson and Harold Waters, Miss
Frunc~s Blackbum and Jack Aver itt, Miss Morgarel Brown a nd
F'rnnk 011\ t.
Mrs. E. N. Brown and Mrs. E .
B. Rushing assisted In ser ving.
1\ftcr dinner lhe party moved
on to Cecil's for a card d a nce.

PERSONALS

All's Fair

•-----------=
Portal News

Miss Edwena Parrish spent the
week -end ln AUanla as the guest
~fs: .er sister, Miss Catherine Par-

Miss Edith Sparks was carried
'Mr. and Mrs. Denn Anderson
to the Bulloch County hospital •
Life some1Imes seems a succes·
spent the week-end In Elberton
Mr. and ?\irs . Dar ius Brown :::.':.lu!~nday for a n appendix op'[Vllh Supt. and Mrs. Oscar Joiner . slon ol lots of unnecessa ry !rills, were week-end guest.s of Dr. and
Mrs. Basil Jones spent Wednes- furbelows, and work - If those Mrs. Clifford Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Barwick Tra pnell
J .T .,J. ANNUAL, OANOE RtNG S
day nnd Thursday with r elatives items can be classlllcd t ogether.
Mr. and Mrs. lnma n Hulsey, of of !Ylctter, were dinner guests of
VIRGINIA RU HING
At
a
ny
rate,
Ronny
Brown.
young
ln
Savannah.
TIIE OEl, I, FOR SCHOOL
Greenboro, arc spending a few Dr. ond Mrs. C . Miller recenUy.
IIOSTESS ON S AT URDAY
Mr. and Mrs. 1-1\nton Booth son or Dr. and Mrs . E . N . Brown, days here wit h his mother, Mrs,
Mrs. John C. Parrish returned
The \ Vomnn's club t ook on the?
M.rs. Berna rd Scott was 1he cens1>en t Sundn~' in Swnlnsboro with hos arrived a l thut conclusion. H e Lilly Finch Hulsey.
home Inst Tuesday afte r spending
tral rlgure Sa turday nrte rnoon a t a tmosphere of n co·cducntlon inMr. and Mrs. Gibson J ohnston and wearily re marked to his mother ,
Miss Mildred Jackson, of At- a month in Gibbstown, N . J .
11
stitut
ion
with
pennants
ond
coma lingerie shower given ror he r by
I don't sec why I hove to go to
family.
lan ta, spcn l u few dnys Inst week
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen
Miss Virginia Rushing nt the home pus cutlcs chattering up the place
school. I hnve al ready gradua ted
Mrs. J . B. Aver itt and son, Hnl, twice; once from klndergn.rten, at home w ith her parents, Mr. spent last Sunday at Regis ter 118
or her parents on Olll [f streH. A F'rlday eveni ng ns the J. T. J .'s,
visited
Maj. J . B. Averitt n l Cnmp
ond
Mrs.
J
.
L
.
Jackson.
di
nner
guests of Mrs. Brarnnen's
a
high
school
social
group,
staged
color motli or yellow a nd lavenand once lrom high school." ( RonStewart Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack , Mrs . mother, Mrs. W. E . Brunson.
der was accented in the use of their nnnunl dance. Starting at 9
ny was the mascot or Margaret's
F'red
Stewart.
Miss
Sara
Helle
n
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
Dell
Anderson
nm!
Jack and Kenneth Gupton, ot
lnvendcr fnlJ asters nnd y ellow o'clock. the lo\lc ly cnrd da nce
class. Don't you remember how
Mrs. W. H. Sha rpe visited Mr. and very w ise he looked In 1h01 cop an d Robert Brock wer e dinner S avanna h, spent several dnys last
w~nt collegia te nml merry couples s•:RrES OF l'i\MltJS
daisies.
guest s or M r. and Mrs. Wilbur week with friends here.
IIONOlt RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. Bartow Lnmh in Snnde rsvil''? a nd gown? )
rn t-tn appropriate bridal con- clnnC<'d unl l l a la te hour.
Bensley in Suva nnuh Inst Sundn.y. Shower for Mn. Hulsey
Punch nnd c:rockC'rs were ser ved
test rcuturlng 1hc n am es o r now·
Mt'S, Bemurd Scott, who before Saturday.
E . B. Rushing, J r., spe nt the
Whe n you s tart home a t night
Mrs. Inmon Hulsey, or GreensCl'S, Miss .Julio 'l'urnl' • wns nwnrcl - during the c-\lc ning by Missc~ BetMiss Virginia MIiler was the
her marriage on Aug. 31 wos Miss week-end \n \Vuynesboro with nnd gel lo the stop light. sorter
ty Rowse, June oncl Anne Attn·
ecl Lt bos of powder .
week-e nd gues t or Miss Margaret boro, was the inspira tion of a mis•
Elizabeth Rushing, a lovely mem- Rolph Perkins.
slow up and check on you rself- Tilhnun, of Statesboro.
cclluncous shower given by Mrs.
T he hoslc'>S ~crvcd lee cream wny.
Mr. and Mrs. A . J . Kirby and do you turn 1·lght or lei!? RememJ . T . .J. mrmhcrs ond U1Cir dotes ber of the high school set, wus the
nnd cak e.
Mrs. Roland Roberts a nd Miss B. H . Roberts and Mrs. Rupert
inspiration during the week of a lltllc daughter. Anne, visited In ber . you m igh t hove moved and
Othe r guc,sts we re ML~SC'S Brn present were Pruelln Cromartie series or post-nuptial parties.
Mnl'y Roberts nre vlslling In At.- Moore a t tho home of Mrs. Rot,,
Augusto during the week-end.
sup1,e1· and bed might be Eost in- l nntn lhis week.
eris Inst Monday afternoon. About
Do\ Smallwood , Ma ry Dell Slm- and Dekle Banks, Fra nc s GrooOn Thursda y ollcrnoon Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Nell ure s tead or West like It was whe n
seven ty-live guest s ealled during
mnn. Ganellc Stockdale, Helen Vl.'r ~md Junior Poindexter, Mnry Andrew Herr ington complimented
Mrs.
W
.
B.
Bowen
and
Jillie
expected to nrri\lc in S tnt('Sboro you left home In the morningtho afternoon.
Mnr~h. Virginin Durden, C3rol}'n Virginin Groover nncl Zack S mi th ,
Mrs. Scott w ith a miscellaneous. today after spending the s ummer ro,· its definitely moving lime In son, Benton, and Mrs . George
Conl son, MRr)' Lee Bronncn, Car- Bett y Grace !lodges and t.cwc ll
shower ut he rh omc on Grady In Kansas and Colorado.
Stutesboro. T he Hollis Cannons Tl'npnell, of Register, arc spending
olyn Brannen, Anne Moni~o. Cor- Akins, Annie Lnurie .Johnson a nd
. T hroughout the home,
Mn. Lewis Akins, of Barnes- nrc moving into one of 1he Lnn- tins week wit h Mrs. A. B. Deml'n Cowart, Frances Mar tin, Hnrolcl \Vut<?rs, Ca therine n owst' street
gladioli nnd roses were nrlistica l- ville, Is visiting her lalhcr. J . G. nle Simmons a partments on South Loach a nd fam ily.
Clnudin Hodges, Be tty Gunter , and J ohn Darley, Dot Remi ngt on
ly
arrnngcd
a
nd
the
Ince-covered
Brannen, this week.
Muln nnd Mary is oll In a swi\/C l
Marianne \VhltchursL Bet ty Grncc nnrl E. B. Rushing, J oyce Smith
lCU tuble ccnte1·cd with a silver
Ed Mlkell or Fort McPherson. trying l o decide on new furn iture:
I lodge~. BillijC'nn Pnrker. Laurn a ncl Belton Rrnswcll. Hozel Smollcandcla lira holding Ivory tapers spent the week-end In S tatesboro. the H oke Brunsons hove bought pem·cd at one or her parties In nn
lur~orct Brady, Mnrthn J enn N e- woocl und Harold Powell, Julit'
al each e nd exquisite gold e m.E . B. Rushing, Sr .. spent lust the K ennon home and urc moving nclor nblc fa ll dress of sen roam
smith 1-lezc) SmuHwood, Ma ry Turner and ,John Groo\ler, He tty hud
bossed china slippers holding t ra il - week In Brunswick the guest of the.re-Barbaro Page a nd Linda green rabbit hair wool. Al the J
Frances Murphy, F rances Groover. Bird F'oy and Pa l'l'ish Blitch, Be,~
ing
fern
and small while cn.rnn~ Perry Middleton.
Pound can visit freq uently. T he J . T . J . dunce Friday night, Dot
Trnogene Groover ond \Vy ne llc Ne-- nice 1-lndgcs and J ock Tlllmun,
Mr. and Mrs. F", C. Porke r, Sr.. P . Foys nrc once more living In Remington, In presenting a g ilt to
Martha Evelyn Lnnler nnd Bill lions. Peggy Anne Herrington,
smith.
s mull duughlcr of the hostess,
Elizabclh, said, "You wer e one of
Aldl'ecl, Frances Martin nnd 1-lnr- came In w ith a n eKpress wagon , nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. F . C. Parker, their pince on Sou th Main street. oul' pledges, but )'OU pr e l~rred Se11t. 20 Western Carolina
Jr., SJ>ent Sunday nt Perry with nnd Bctl y Bird Foy w ill be u 1.NtJly
olri Hogon. He len Marsh oncl
nt Cullowee.
o u •rouoR SUPPER COMl' l.l·
pt•ettlly
decorated
nnd
loaded
Ber nard lo us." The bride was
Mr.
a
nd
Mrs,
Bing
Brown.
nddlllon
to
the
youni:
socialites.
Dight Ollirr, Vivia n Wntcrs nnd
Se11t. 26 Mississippi Teachers
~rnNT TO Mil. AND ~rns.
with shower gills for tho bride.
mndc a n h onol'nry member .. . .
Dr.
M.
s.
Pittma
n
und
Rev.
J.
Mr.
nncl
Mrs.
Emory
Allen
are
Bob
Dnrby,
Mnrgnrcl
Ann
J
ohna
t Hutllcsburg.
IIO~TETLElt t"KIUAV
Jn a clever contest, Miss Mery N. Peacock were vis itors In \Vay- moving int o the opnrtme nt vncnt.. Ever y lime Vivian wa1e1-s goes to
ston a nd Roge r H olland, Helen
Oct. 3 South Georgia College
Mr. a nd Mrs. I van 1-toslctlC'I' Rowse a nd Jack Averitt , Sara Al· Virginia Groover won a box or cross Monday wl,cre Dr. Piuman ed by t he Ja ke Johnsons as th ey n dance she wants something new
nt Douglas.
nnd their sons, David and Donald, Ice Brndley and Dudley Gntc- stelionc ry.
addressed a joint luncheon meet- move into the ir love ly suburban to wear a nd consequently keeps
The guests were served fruit Ing of the Lions, Klwnnlans nnd home on the Por tal highway. J ust "Marna Jones" In a dithe r, but Oct. 11 Mercer
were guests of honor Friduy woocl, ·Mnry Frances Groover ond
nt Macon.
across the highway from J ake and Moma J ones is most co-ope.r nt ivc, Oct. 17 Alabama Teach ers
night as Mr. and Mrs. W. w . Cha rles Brooks Mc Allisler, Ma r- punch. [nncy sandwiches, mints Rotarians.
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Dcstler and Lila, the H oward Chris tians stnrl- t he something new at Margaret's
nt Troy.
Mann were hosts at a lovely out- tha Evelyn Hodges and Joe Roi>" nnd nuts.
The guests included Mrs. Ber- sons, Paul and Mac, lert States- ed Monday on another home. The dinner and dance was a lovely oc·r. 24 EltSKJNE
door supJ>e r at their home near erl T illman, Margaret BrO\\'n and
AT STATESBORO.
Brookle t. Other guests were Dr. F rank omrr. Frances Deal and nard Scol l, Misses H azel Small- boro Tuesday, going together us J nmes Blnnds •re moving Into the bluck velcet jacke t . .. CaU1e1·ine
nnd Mrs. M. S. Pittman, Mr. a nd W. C. Hodges, and ilfr. nnd Mrs. w ood, Julie Turner , Mury Frances rnr ns Phllodclphla rrom which Chris tian home on College houle- Folk , a newcomer. br unette and Oct. :n Middle Georgia
Groover,
Frnnces
Mortin.
Catheattractive,
wore
a
purple
s
ilk
at Cochran.
l\lrs . \V. L. Downs and i\liss Mac Bernard Scott.
polnt Mr,,. Desllcr and the chi!- vnrd. The H a l Mucons , Gordon
dress with a purple sailfish pin on NOV. 1 OGLETHORPE
Michael.
Mr. onrl Mi's . Bcriit>r,I Scoll , n rine . Rowse. Helen Rowse, Mory dren went to New Haven. Conn.. and Lchmnn Fra nkHn nnd the
Virgmln
Groover,
Annie
Lourie
the
collar
at
Dot
Daniel's
party
i\T STATESBORO.
T he HostcUcrs le[t Sn tesboro recent bride nnd e room. were r elo visit relatives [or rive days be- Olin Smiths ore due t o move be•
NOV, 20 SOUTH GA, COLLEGE
Tuesday moming a nd will live In membered with sevrrnl pieces of ?ohnson, Pruella Cromartie, Viv• fore Joining Dr. Destler nt Elm\- lore so very much longer M these S n1urdny evening.
,an Waters, Betty Grace Hodges, ro, N, Y., where he will be n hnndsonm r esidences are nearing
Co)umbin. Mo., where Mr. Hostct- chlnn mnlchlng their pnuern.
i
AT STATESBORO,
As ever, JANE .
Martha Evelyn Lanie r, Betty Bird member or the rnculty at Elmira completion. Dr. Bird ond Dot Da n·
Jc r will leach in the lndustrln l nrl
F'oy, Dot Remington, Margaret college.
iel have plans a lready drown up
department. al lhe University or MISS MAROARET RR-OWN
Brown, Catherine Hussey, EHleMissouri.
Mr. and Mrs. Euge ne Jones nncl for a story a nd a half home on o
HOSTESS AT DINNER,-DANCE lyn Wn te rs, Bernice Hodges, Sara
son, Jack, of Macon, spent the lot just across from the H owell
Alice Bra dley, Helen Marsh and week-end here with 1-.fr. a nd M.r s. S ewells, a woqdsy sort or pince
A
)O\lely
rormnl
a
rfair
compliLIBRARY BOARD PRESENT
S. J . Proctor.
that offers possibilities or beaut \.
ment Ing Mr . a nd M1'S. Bernard Mrs. Gordon Miller .
GIFT TO DR. DESTLER
Mrs. D. B. Lester wns 8 visitor ful nat ural s urroundings . , .
Members or the Librar y Board, Scott ·Mondoy evening was a dinner party nnd dnncc given by Miss ANNOU"NCE~[ENT
In
Savannah
during
the
week-encl.
The surprise of the week wos
In recognition or the vnlunble as- i 1t nrgor~l Brown nt t.he home of
Friends of Mrs. F'loyd Brannen the marriage of Elizabeth R ushslstnncc Dl'. C. M . Dcs tlcr hns her pa.re nts, Dr. nnd Mrs. E. N .
T he first fall meeting of the will be Interested to learn that Ing a nd Berna rd Scott. Lib opAmerican Legion nuxlllary will be
give n the Bulloch Coun L)' Librar y Brown.
for mnny y ears, serving In the caA color scheme of white, green held Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 23. she Is r ecovering from an uppen pacity of treasurer and advisor, a nd pink was cmph slzed in the nt ~ o'clock al the home of Mrs, dectomy at the Bulloch County Mississippi and South Carolina
9
presented h im with n handsome decorations a nd table a ppoint- Lester E. Brannen on South Main hospital .
ranges from $(j7 lo $80 pe.r ton for
Mr. and Mrs . I van Host eller
silver plate on Saturday nltcr- mcnls. White gladioli and pink stree t. All m embers are urged Lo
r unner type peanuts nnd from $77
and sons, Donald a nd David , left to S90 per ton for Southeastern
noon.
roses were the n owc1·s used in the _n_tt_e_n_d_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
this week Cor Columbia, Mo. Mr, Spanish tyP" peanuts.
Dr. Destler, former head ol the rooms where the guests were en·
HosteUer Is s1udying this yenr at
social science department, loft tortulned. Tho t able had a cente r- i\ffiS. GORDON FRANKLIN
the University of Missouri.
Tuesday lor E lmlrn. N. Y., whera
HOSTESS TO BRIDOE OLUB
Mr. and Mrs. F . C. Parker. Jr.,
he will be on the lncult y or E l- piece ol while gladioli and wns enOn Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
YOUR
circled
by
white
luJ><!l'S
in
silver
spent several days lust week In
mira college.
candlesticks, the ca ndles furnish- Gordon Franklin entertained her Gainesville, Fla.
Ing the sole Illumina tion. Adding bridge elub al ho home on Zell crMiss Bel\y Jenn Cone, nccom,\ NNOUNOEMl'lNT
lo the brlcla l motif wns a charm• ower avenue.
panied by her parents, Mr. a nd
For high score, Mrs. John Ra wls
TO THE
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Jackson Ing arrangement. on the mantel n
Mrs.
C. E . Cone, und Miss Lorena
announce the birth of a daughter bride a nd groom In a bower ' or receive notepaper. Mrs. Billy Durden, accompanied by her pa rSOUTHEASTERN
Cone,
w
inning
cut,
received
a
Sunday morning, Sc1>l. 14. ol the n owers representing a garden
en ts, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden
WORLD 'S FAIR
Bulloch County hospital. Tl1c very wedd in g in miniature. Tiny s ilver bridge table set .
left Tuesday mol'ning for Mnco~
Mrs. Franklin served ice cream whcrr they will enroll as students
Clip your licll.1ts now ... 1ct rHly
young lady hus been named Bob• wedding bells were given us faand
cake,
vors.
to bt on )DU, w•J to 1ht fair. More
blc Ann.
Othe r guests were Mrs. Lehman at Wesleyan Conservntotry: Miss
tlcbh '"'' be h,d by 11ttln1 In•
Franklin, Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Jr., Cone specializing in dramatics
olhtr copy tf 101" local tltwtMrs. George Lanier , Mrs. Sidney nnd Miss Durden specializing In
BUY NOW-PRICES ARE ADVANCING!
p,ptr, Don'I delay.
piano.
Lanier, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr.,
P .. R. McElvee n, of Lyons, Is
Mrs. Olllfl Boyd, Mrs, M. L . Dexter, Mrs A. J . Bowen, Mrs. Cohen vis iting his sister, Mrs. Josh NeAnderson and Mrs. Fred Abbol l. smith, !his week before leaving
for Atlanln where he will make
his home with Mrs. Pratt Collins.
~IRS. BIRD DANIEL
Haygood Mo rrison, who hns just
tJ"N'i'lllll'r AINS SAll'ELLITES
r~ce lv~d hi~ commission as en•
A lovely event of Saturdny sign from Northwestern un iversimorning wus a bridge party given ty at Eva nston, Ill., Is visi ting his
by Mrs. Bird Daniel at her home parents, Supt. and Mrs. J . H. Moron Cherry street. Her guests were rison.
members or her club the SntelMrs . Michael M o 1 11 c a, or
111:es, and a few other friends. Charleston, S. C., is spend ing n
Glad ioli and roses were altrnc- few days wi th Miss Juanita Futch.
llvely placed in the rooms where
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mikell a tthe guests played bridge,
tended the Southeasteni Shrlners
For top score, Miss Helen Bran- convention In AUantn recently.
nen was awarded dusting powder.
Ta lcum went to Mrs. Chalmers GROWERS OF PEANUTS
Franklin for low, and Mrs. Ernest ASSURED OF MARKET
H~lble, winning cut, received o
Wear Wings ..• a nd advonce your claim ~ ·,he llrle
triple lipstick. M1'S, Ike Mlnkovltz, FOR CROP THIS YEAR
Peanut growers of Georgia are
of be,t,dreued man on lhe campus. Smart down to lhe
a recent bride, wns remembered assurccl of a market in 1941 thru
with a piece or silver matching
the peanut marketing program an,
last detail, Carefully shaped of expensive-looking fabher pattern.
The host ess served n variety or nounced recently by the U. S. derlu, with lhe tailoring detail, you loo!< for In custom•
sandwiches, cookies and coca-cola. portment of agriculture.
The program &ceordJng to Wilmade,. CoVors can't wilt, can't wrinkle, can't loM their
liam A. Hodges, chairman of the
shape , , , aclually outla11 the ,hlrt ihelf,
coun ty AAA committee, places a
"floor·· under the market for all
On Friday morning Mrs. w. H . peanuts produced In 1941, includBilich enlel'tnlned the Enlre Nous ing "quota" peanuts which are
club a t her home on Zetterowcr those grown on the 1941 AAA
avenue. Zinnias nnd roral vines peanut acreage ... a.Uotment, and
non-quotn or
excess" peanuts
decorated the home.
Mrs. Fred Lanier, with hign produced on acreage In excess of
(Thi• ,poc■ for lobrict, co/If,, , ty/t1,
co,011, , ;,., ond 1/ t1YI ,,n;ths.)
score, received n box- of soap and the allotment.
Unde"r the program, lhe grower
Mrs. Dean Anderson, wlnninK' cut,
can deliver his peanuts to warewas given a no, of candy.
•
Wrinkle-Ir•• collar mode under Ctlont1e pale11>,
IHCWOCHG S-VEAI PROlfCTIOH PI.AH
Th,e hostess served sandwiches, houses, crushers, or delivery stations designated by co-operating
r.ook1t•s and n fruit clrink.
Other players inc.lu<1od Mrs. Dell agencies. For Georgia, Florida,
Anderson,· Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Al nba,ma, Missl8"1ppi a nd South
~
• Acid-RcsiJting Porcelain Interior.
• F ul1 6 .2 Cu. Ft. Sto rage Capa1.:ity.
Mrs. W. S. H anner Mrs. Cliff Carohna lhe co-operating agency
.. Dur.1ble Du.Jw:: Exterior.
Bradley, Mrs. Glenn J ennings and will be the GFA Peanut assocln• Widet Ovenize, Super - l!fficient
llon,
with
headquarters
nt
CaMrs. Fred Smith.
Freeung Unit.
• Sturdy One-P iece S1ecl Ulbinel
- -- - - -- -- - - - - 1m1lln, Ga. The program requires
Construction.
• Philco SUPER Power System for
that peanuts delivered by properly
•
Man)'
other
fca.1
urcs,
including
extra•/t11I frce:iing, 111rfJIMt power
SCOTT-RUSHING
22
2
ldenlilled with marke ting cards to
• >-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN.
de~ndabilit-y, cconoin y.
'
Mr. and Mrs. E . B. Rushing an- show whether they nrc "quotn'' or
nounce the m a rriage of their "excess" pean uts.
ughle:, Elizabeth Ann, to BerPeanuts will be we ighed al the
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE da
nard Milton Scott, the marriage point of delivery and graded by
14 S. Main St. (Bowon 1rurnlt-uro Co.)
taking place Aug. 31 at Ridge- federal, federal-stale, or federally
PHONE 239
land, S . C.
licensed Inspectors.
For "quota" peanuts deliver ed,
nmm
growers will be paid on the basis
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Roach an- of a schedule of prices established
nounce the birth of a daughter by the secretary of agriculture.
!!Ell TIIE PlllLCO ON DISPLAY AT
Sept. 13. She has been named Al- The schedule tor quota peanuts Is
ice Jane. Mrs. Roa ch will be re- based upo a price of S!lO per ton
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
meml)ered as Miss Emma Jane fol' Spanish No, 1 peanuts, and
(ROWEN FURNITURE COMPANY)
Yarbrough.
for Georgia, Fioridn, Alabama,

Georgia Teachers
College

1941
Football Schedule

D efense Stamps On Sale At
H. MTNKOVITZ & SONS

============,,.,,,

First in our
College of Whatto~Wear Knowledge

TICKETS

$1.65

0

..• and just look at what you get f

Store Will Be Closed Monday
And Tuesday Sept.
and 3
On Account Of Religious Holiday. Do Your Shopping This
Week-end.

AMERICAN
YOUTH-JUBILEE

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS

"First With the Complete News of the County"
BULWOH COUNTY

NEVILS NEWS

BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Parrish
Mrs. Macie Byrd has moved
of Mississippi, were guests during from the n1>nrtment in t he H ill
the week-end of Mrs. Wayne P m~ house. and h as a n apartment In
rlsh.
t he Rustin house.
Mrs. J . A. Banks,· of Register,
Mrs. A. D. Milford ent,· •.nined
visited Mrs. J.M. Williams Friday. the Bridge club a t her hi .. ,e FriMr. and Mrs. M L. Preston ond day nllernoon.
children, of Douglas, and Mr. and
T he first chapel program of the
Mrs. Robe1·t Beall and lilt le new school year was presented in
daughter of Savannah, were week- t.hc high school a uditor ium by
end guests fo Mrs. T . R. Bryan. Mrs. J ohn A. Robertson ns [olSen ior .
lows: E m est Neal, Georgia's poet
Mr. nnd Mrs. c. s. Cromley laureate: devotlonal, F'ne BeasMiss Emily Cromley and Joh~ ley: introductory remarks, Inez
Cromley spent the week-end In Usher : 'The LIie of Neal,' Mory
Waycross with Mr. a nd Mrs Agnes McElvcen : poem, Betty
G!enn Harper a nd In Ja cksonvill~ Bcleher : A Tribute to Nea l Marwith Mr. and Mrs. F red Lee.
garet Ginn : poem, Naomi \Vh ite ·
Mrs. J . E. Parrish und little Ills 79th Birthday, Curolyn
son, of Portal, were wcck-C'nd tor : announcements Supt J A
guests of Mrs. E . c. Wa tkins.
Pnrrord.
'
· ·
·
Mrs. Russ\c Rogers, Mrs. RemBeginning Wednesday, t h e
er Cll~ton, Mrs. J . C. Preetorius
and Miss Clifford Rogers have re- Brooklet school is now run ning on
turned lrom a visit with relatives two two session schcduk~-from
8:20 in the mor ning till 3 in the
in Holly Hill, S. C.
afternoon.
Mrs. J. H . Wyatt, Mrs. J. w.
The first meeting of the newlyColeman, Mrs. w. o. Denmark
organized w. C. T. u. will be
and Misses Ouida a nd Jua nita
this (Thu1'Sd11y) alternoon nl
Wyn! \ spent Friday In Savannah. 4hel~
0 clock nl the Baptist church
Mrs. C . H. Cochran has return- T he
president, Mrs. w . c. Crom:
ed from n stay of several days in
Icy, will have charge of the meet·
Statesboro.
_
_ _ _·_ _ _ __ _ _ , Ing.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Birnie Waters
and llltlc daughter, Janelle, have
moved here from Brunswick a nd
hnve an npartment in the house
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. H ood.
TI1e eighty-three boys of the vocational agriculture department of
the Brooklet school hnd a "chicken fry" nt Riverside par k on the
. "
. £_i.t(2UIL n,
Ogeechee Friday night. Aft er the
supper a Duslncss meet ing was
held and plans were made for the
year's work. J . H. Grilfclh a nd
A. D. Milford were the sponsors
or tho supper and the business
session .
. Mr. a nd Mrs. Anderson, of Rcg1slc r, nnd Mrs. Roach, or S tatesboro, were guests of Mrs. A. D.
Milford Friday,
~
FRE,-.!-~~~~~~W'.l,li,Q'.j~,,J
Mr. and Mrs. Herber t Kingery.
tnlnlns dozens of briRht Ideas t o Im •
of S tatesboro, visited Mr. and
~r:k~~:i~~~~~"fo:t~r,t~'r{.f~~:;:w:~ Mrs. J . W. Robertson , Sr., Sunday.
Mrs. WUIJam Shearouse and

Proo'.
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.
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THE BULLOOH HERALD
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JUST RECEIVED-A SUPPLY OF

NEW CROP GARDEN
SEED
Turnip, Cabbage, Mustard, Beets Carr~ts, Lettuce, Radish, Rutabaga Seed
Wh1t.e and Yellow Onion Sets, Seed Oats,
Wheat, Rye and Barley.
60 Pe r Cent Digest.er Tankage, Red Gravy
Pig and Hog Ration
Feed Your H op Limestone, Bone,Meal and Salt.

We Have a ·Comt>let.e Line of Seed & Feed

BRADUY &CONf SUD &fUD CO.
34 West Main St reet
Phone 377
STA~ESBORO, GEORGIA

The Nevils P .-T . A. will hold
their llrst meeting of the school
term Thursday a fter noon, Sept.
18, n\ 3:30 o'clock. A good program hns been planned by the progrsm chairman, Robert F. Young,
and his committee. All patrons
nnd members ore urged to be
present as this Is an Important.
meeting and you a.r e needed to
help with the plans lor the year.
Room representa tives will be recognized. Be present to vote for
your child.
The many friends or Sinton Lanier will be glad to learn that he
is recupcn:lling nicely from en
operat ion ror appendicitis In the
Candler hospital In Suvannnh.
No,•11. SchOOl

The Nevils scl1ool Is now eomI>lcling the third week of work In
a very successful manner in spite
or tho crowded condition in the
grammar grades.
The lunch room was opened
Mondny or th is week. It will operate this year on same plnn ns
Inst year.
Due to errors appearing In the
list or teachers given In Inst
weeks l-lcrnld, we w ill rcllst the
grammar grade teachers as follows:
Mrs. Ruel Cllfton, seventh
grade: Miss Ollie Mac Lanier,
sixt h grade: Miss Myrtle Schwalls
fllth grade; Miss Mamie Lou An'.
derson, routlh grude; Miss Ma ude
White, third grade : MCss Dell Hagin, second grade; Mrs. R. E.
K icklighter, first
and second
grade: Mrs. B. F. Futch first
grade.
'
Rev. Rooks was added to the
faculty Thursday of last week.
Those from here attending t he
Emory Wat kins, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with Mrs. E . C.
Watkins. •
Mr.' and Mrs. F . W . Hughes
visited relatives at Mellor Sunday
Mr . and Mrs. Rober t Morga~
and Miss Jane Morgan have re-t ur ned lo their home lri Maeon
a fter spending several days w ith
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Alderman
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Bla nd ~nd
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bland spent
S unduy ut HlnesvOlc.
J ames and Thomas Bryan, w ho
ar~ workJng In "'flnvannnh, spent
the week-end here with relatives.
Mrs. E . C. Wa~ns and Mrs.
J . H. Hinton entert incd nt the
home of Mrs. Watk 'IS Monday
a (~ernoon ln honor ofdhe Worn•
ans Missionary society of the
Me_thodlst churah. After an lnterctsmg program a r ranged by Mrs
H inton , the hostesses served da ln:
t.y refreshmen ts. , ,
Mr. and Mrs. H;nr y Cottle and
little son, or Savannah, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J N
Rushing.
· · ·
J ohn Shenrousc, who has been
worlong e t Lnnicr's mortuary In
Statesboro for t he past ten years
has gone to Los Angeles, Calif.:
lo study at an cmbnlmlng school.
Dr. J . M. McElveen attended
the funeral services or Mrs p R
McElvcen In Lyons Friday.' · ·
Miss Mary Beth Lee, of Savann ah, was the recent guest of relatives here.
Miss Christ ine Grooms w ill
leave In a few days for Savannah
to ta ke a business course.

Thursday, September 181941

famllles have borrowed approx!ll111tely $570,000,000 In the past
seven years, and have already re-pa.Id more than a third of the
amoun t although much of It Is
not yet due. Almost $200,000,000
110~1.E IMPROVEMENT
hns been lo the Treasury • and
Monetary a ceomplishme.nts of some 122,000 fafinllle• hove renearly $160,000 through home Im- paid In full.
provement projects In thir ty-five
counties during the first half of
1941 ls reported b)' t he Georgia FEED FOR WORKSTOCK
Agricultura l Extension service
According to reports from sixty . The average !arm usually needs
county home demonstration coun- a pnlr of good worksoek. To feed
cils In Georgia, 1,057 k itchens In thrse two antmnls for a year, it
farm homes have been improved will toke nboul 100 bushels of
while o total ot 1,355 have bee~ corn, s ixty bushels oats, four tons
screened. S ixty-five county coun- hoy, two acres permanent pasture
cils are sponsor!ne kitchen im- nnd one-hnlr acre temporary grazprovement programs this year ing.
and seventeen counties ore laying
emphasis on kitchen clinics.
t-H l<'ENOE CONTESTS

Dates for the dist rict and slate
contests oC the 4-H farm fence
tcnm demons trution1 have been
announced by W. A. Sutton, Jr.,
assistant stole 4-H lender. The
northwest district competition
will be held Nov. 3 and 4 at Rome
and Greenville, respectively, f'or
nort heast Georgia, Nov. 5. 'ht Athens ; for Southeast Georgia, Nov.
6 al Sta tesboro, and Nov. 11 ut
\VaycroSS i and for southwest N ov
10 a t Camilla, and Nov. 11 nt Co,.:
deJc. The state contest ,v111 be
held at Macon Nov. l I.

VALUE OF FARMS

The 1940 total valuation or
United S ta tes fa.r ms (land and
buildings) was $33,642,000,000 8
decline of a lmost 30 per cent.
from \he 1930 valuation of $47,880,0000,000. S ince the physical
properly was vlrlually the snbc
the decline in values, according t~
ngrlcul turn! experts, must be attributed to t he lower level 0 ·,
prices In 1940 as compared with
ten years previously.
Errlclcni feeding, through~
~rly balanced ra tions, as weU as
efficien t live stock breeding and
management, are essen tial for the
maximum produc1 1on of the live
stock products needeo for nationul defense.

CHICK
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666

IN 7 oAYS

MORE FOR~YOUR MONEY..•

/41uN_,/J/

Frigidaire

~ Range
$139.00

Only

Frigidaire E lectric C ooking is
coc:il._ cl~a~, carefree. This range with
Frigidaire sfaste.r , m ore efficient more
ec?nomical R adian tube cooking u nita,
brmgs you e very modern co nvenience
at a s ensat io n a lly low price,
•
0

BORROWERS PATINO
More than 900,000 farm families

nnnual picnic of the eounly home
d emonstration council nt Lnke
View and at the home or Mr. and
W . C. Hodges Jut Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. R . G. Hodges and
eon, Ray; Ml ..es Robena Hodaes
and Lella While. The United
Georgia F armers were Invited
guests of the councU.
Cotton picking In this section Is
about over for this season. The
cotton yield has proven to be
short ln comparison to last year's
crop, althoueh some few have
made good. The farmers from this
section seem to get a fair yield of
tobacco and they also seem to be
~:~!~J~ with t he prices they re-

10

~~
.,ti,

\

ACHIEVING FARM 8UOOESS
A few years ago Theodore Childers, n former negro 4-H elub boy
from Bulloch county, cleared scv,
crnl dollars from beef calves he
had fed out and sold al the Savannah L ive Stock S how and
Sale. With this as an Inspiration.
the negro borrowed money from a
S avannah bank . and this year
stocked his farm with several
grade, white-face steers and a nice
batch of hOJrs. To these he Is
feed ing his surplll.l farm commodities nnd expects lo sell In the fall
markets nt a profit. Childers owns
a two-horse farm near OUver. He
al.o lenses another two--horse rarm
which he operates with hired labor.

h ave now received loans from the
U. S. Depor tment of Agriculture
lunds administered by tho Farm
Secur ity Administration, says c.
B. Baldwin, FSA administrator
In a report to . Secretary of Agrl:
culture Claude R. Wlcl<ard. These

Number of turkeys raised In the
United S tales In 1939 was eleven
million higher than ln 1929
Live stock producers ..,.; 1
better "armed" with live aloe~
and !ceding knowledge a nd BMlstnnco than 25 years ago.
Rise or mechanical power on
American farms is reflected In
the continued decline In number
or workstock.
- - -- -- - - - - - - -

MODEL 11-15

Lowest Price Iver Far

II

Frlgldolre

llertrlc Rong• With All rh ..,

,-r••

• Radian~bc Cooking U n its, each with
5 P ractical Cooking Speeds
• Big Twin Unit Oven
• Automatic O ven T empera ture Control
• H i11h-Speed Broiler
.
• Ther mizer D eep-Well Cooker
• 3 Large S tora11e D rawers
• B u ilt-Jo Time Si11T1al
• O ven Interior L i11ht
• Lifetime Porcelain Finish -Inside and O ut
• S tainle11 P orcelain Cook ing T op

,,lgldolr• GlvN You More for Your Money
Come In, A1k

U■

to Prove It

1941 M•tlel &-101 Ha1

cookina top lamp,
Radlantube cooklnt
unit, with 5 cooklnc
■peed ■, t win unit oven,
Thcrmizcr cooker, hiah1pccd broiler, lorae 1tornac dnY'•'Ci"' ond a score of
other o utalwu.Hng feat ures

$129.75

•;,1;,~;~~!~"~~:~" Ca n twl 1'llmur1eied, <lpt lon 11I • I
_____,,

Ray Akins Service Station
N. Main St - Phone 188 - Statesboro, Ga.

More for y~ur money-lnalde and outl
Come lnl A1k u1 to Prove hi

e•/,.

ES I Thia amazingly comfortable mattress wu voted
"best" b_y a jury of regiatered
nurses, Pitted againet the two
other leading nationally advertised 139.50 mattreues,Serta's
Perfect Sleeper Tuftless was
rat ed "tope" .•• almoet 2 t o 1
over Mattress A, and 3 to 1 over
Mattress B, Come in and test
it yourself. Feel
the amazing
combination of
luxurious soft•
neu plua the
firm su pporting
resilien~ of the
Perfect Sleeper.
It's America's
best matt reas
buy, bar none!

Y

• . , ,.,, .. ,., •

~

No bunapa or
llowa,, • no
ufta to break
oc»t, Y ou lll«p
the mattru,,
DOt I• Ill

SJSZ.OfJ'

•VltoUaeta
C111111o•l"9
Peel ■ 10ft and

comfortable n t
IO 6rm and re•

j!,~t:'1:~n1r;

BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY

fut,.fltttcl wltll lltOdtni Adv-'111'11
• Ezc!usive Quickube Ice Tray,
• Porcelain Covered Cold-Stora1e T ray
• Laraer Adju1table Frozen Storage Space
• Glass-Topped Slidina Hydrator
• One Shelf More than mott other "6'1"
• AII-_Porcelain Interior, includin11 door panel
• !-Piece Steel Cabinet-no " holea" in back
or top
• Super-Powered Meter-Miser
. • • •..., 11

to,ourwe.lahL

greot IINWllf orhen,

llant, h11C1ln Priced fllGIDAJU Model LS 6-41

Full fit/ 10 cu. f t. 1t or•1e ■pace;
l tttl cabinet- no "hole■" io
back or top; oll-porcdoln Interior, lnc:ludln1 door pone!.

" /tlll,J ""''.,. . .

..s....a llMI" .,.i;....,, ~ ,., ._
- ... Ti.,.,,.,,_,,., 0..
=-•~~,.--A,t

STATESBORO, GA.

lwo
Cu. Pt.
All•f'-lol•l'rttll-

.,,, •• rt.ce

For easy cleanina and lastlna beauty choooe
Frlcidaire L ifetime porcelain surface! Proved
by tens of thouannds of women in their own
kitchem. Made offlnest materials ln the world'•
lar11eat refrigerator factory. Come in-.... dramatic proof or lt1 extra value I

c:aaa abdf; t•pl~

Come In for Dramatic PROOfl

Bay Akins Service Station
North Main St.

Phone 188

mer flowers. He r guests were Mrs.
Bonnie Morr is a nd her sister. Mrs.
Ha rry Griffi n, or Richmond, Va .;
Mrs. J. P. Foy. Mrs. Inman Foy.
Mrs. Frank Olllrt, Mrs. Frank
Simmons. Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs.
1'hnd Morrrlr, Mrs. Don Lester,
Mrs. A. B. Ande rson, Mrs. Waldo
Floyd and Miss Penny Allen.
After lunch the gues ts ployed
bridge. Mrs. Anderson 1·eceived a
picture for high score, and n slm·
liar prize went to Mrs. Bruce 0 1·
llff for cut. Mrs. Thnd Morris re.
ceivecl n handkerchief for low.
Mrs. Gririn end Miss Allen were
remembered with llncn handkerchlcrs.

mnke ready to do his ve ry best Lo He was advanced to the ronk of of Lyons: three nephews. c. Pay
make the day a comple te success. senior lieutenant and meantime Loving of Union Springs, Ale.;
received his degree in law from Ray Griffin. of Miami, and Frank
George Washington university.
Grlrfln. of Dallas. Tex.
l'RESB\'TERIAN OII URCH
CLl1'0 BAPTIS T CHURCH
About s l><tcen yenrsr a go he r e•
Funeral services were held
I H. L . Sneed , Pas tor.)
Sundoy. Sept. 21 :
signed
Crorm
I.he
Nav-y
and
en·
Thursday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
10:15-Sundny school.
Morning services at 11:30.
gaged In ndmlrality prncllc;i,. be· at the F irs t Baptist church. of
11:30-Morning worship; serEvening services at 8:00.
Ing
n
member
of
the
rlrm
or
Eng.
Lyons.
with
the Rev. Charles C.
mon by the pnsl 01·.
Everybody Invi ted.
lnr. Jones nnd Houston, of New Maples and the Rev. J. D. Rabun
We will con Llnue fo use the
Bean. M1·s. Sidney Smith. Mrs.
STNl'ESUORO P.•T. A. TO
York City.
offlclatmg. Burial was In the city
Primitive Baptist church for n few ~1l.'TIIODIST OIIORCII
Hint on Booth. Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
MEET SEPTEMUER 2~
He Is s urvived by his wire, the cen1ctcry. DeLoach•Stanley Fu•
more weeks.
T he first meeting or the States- Mrs. Loren Durden a 11d Mrs . .Allen
IJ. N. Peacock, Pastor.)
former
Miss
J
anet
Mon
tague.
or
nera l home In charge.
Stll11<>n Ohnpcl:
boro Parent-Teacher nssociatlon Lnnier.
Church school meets ut 10:15 Rlchmong. a .• daughter of Mrs. A.
4:00 P. M.
undny school.
will be held In the high school OU·
o·clock ; John L. Renfroe, general J . Montague a nd the late Gov.
Thero are three Important
d itorlum on TI1Ursdny oftcn,oon, ~1118 . LIFF DltAOLE\.
s uperinte ndent.
Montague, who was a member of points to keep nl mind when
FIRST BAl'TIST OI i UIICII
Sept. 25. at 2:30. After a s hort HOSTESS TlJtiSDA V
Preaching by pastor nt both congress for more than twenty choosing the home site: water
business session the meeting will
Mrs. Cliff Bradll')' wns ho tcss
(C. M. Coa lson. Minister.)
morning and evening hours. Sub,, years.
drainage. air drainage, and sun·
adjourn 10 1he lunch room where ot morning and altcrnoon parties
Sunday. Sept. 21. 1941.
ject for morning hour... Responsl•
'l\vo daughters, Misses Janel shine.
a rccept Ion will be held ror t.hc Tuesday. J.n the morning her
Morning Scrvl008:
bllity." For the evening hour...Go nnd Elizabeth Nunnally : four s is·
fnculty. A la rge athmdn nce Is e x- guests wer e members or the En•
10:15 A. 111.
unday school: Join Thyself to This Charlot... Em· ters and n brother also mourn his
pected. Come out and Join the P.· tre Nous club. At bridge Mrs. W.
Dr. H . F. Hook. s uperin tendent.
phasls Is to be placc'<I at boll, serv• loss. Two sisters. Mrs. W. G. Nev•
'l'. A. nnri r<ecp up with the school. H. Blitch, with high score, wns
11:30 A. M.- 111orning worship. Ices on the Iden of visiting evan• Ille. of Statesboro, and Mrs. A. J .
given u hnndke rchlcr a nd n novel· PERSONALS
Sermon by the minis ter: s ubject. gelism.
Rigby. of Kingstr ee. S. c .. attend•
t-y r in. Mrs . Glenn J ennings won
"The Man With No Religion."
Young people meet at 7 o'clock cd the funeral.
DOUlll,E DECK CLUB
followed by preach ing al 8 o·cJock.
On Tuesday nft crnoon l\frs. ln- n similar prize for cut.
Mr. Nunnally visited in Sta les·
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence l.ocklin Evening Ser,•lcc1:
Gues1s were invited for two tn• nncl son. Bobby, Mrs. lllnx Moss
7 :00 P . M.- Bnptlsl T raining
W. s . C. S . meet Monday at 4 boro with his family ubout three
rnan Deklc e ntertained the Double
GEORGIA THEATER
Deck club at her home. Zinnias blcs ror bridge In the artcrnoon. and daughter. Be lly Lou. a nd lit• union. Another lntcrmcdlntc union o'clock p .m .
years ago.
Mid•weck service \Vcdnesday
and Cnllrornln peas were used In For high score. Mrs. Lcfr DeLoach lie son, J ohn Edward. have re• will be organized with Jock Av·
Today-Friday, Sept. 18•19
RuTus turned · to their home In Chicago crltt as leader.
even ing at 8 o·c1ock.
t hc r ooms wl1crc the guests play- won soap. F or cut, Mrs.
"CHARLIE'S AUNT'•
8:00 P. 111.-Evcnlng worship.
Gracious welcome t o st udents ~lltS. I'. II. McELVEN
ed br idge. For top score. Mrs. Brady nlso won a handkerchief ofter visiting their parent s, Dl'.
with
Jack Benny and K uy Francis
LYONS,
Ga..
Sept.
11.Mrs.
and
a
novelty
pin.
Sermon
subject.
The
Church
Or•
ol the college. We shall be de•
Grady J\ttwny won n plas t ic wood
a nd Mrs. R. J . H . DeLoach.
Feature begins ut 2:08. 3:58.
At both par ties Mrs. Bradley
lighted t o hove you worship with Emma A. McE lvcn , ·wire or P. R.
dinances."
n. h tray, t.frs. P ercy Averitt, win·
Mrs. Charles Mcgahee a nd son,
McElven. died Inst night nt her 5:48. 7 :38 a nd 9:28.
Preparations ore going forwarrd us.
nlng cut , was g ive n a polled plant. served a s weet course a nd ic:cd
Cha rlie. of Chauanoogn. arc visit· In n great wny ror our Rally day
Satlll'day, Sept. 20
This is Orphan s' Home day. home In Lyons.
Mrs. Dekle served her guest s ten.
"FARGO KID"
Mrs. McElvcn. 80. hnd been In
Al U1ens were used to clccorn te lng her pare nts. Mr. and Mrs. J . service on Sunday. Oct. 5. Mor• Bring your offering.
lime sherbert with
lndlvldunl
L.
Renfroe,
for
several
weeks
.
with Tim Holt
ill
health
for
about
u
year.
She
ga n Bloke. or the Allanta J ournal.
cakes Iced in green and roas ted the home.
Otuland McDougnld. of Fort will be present. for the address.
and
was a member of the Bapllst
nuts.
FUNERAL FOR( W. J .
Pie
rce.
F
la
..
is
visiting
relatives
TALI.,
DARK
AND HANDSOME
chm·ch or Lyons, and had been
Six hundred people n re expected NUNNALLY AT fflE
Other pl.lycrs were Mrs. Dcvnnl' BISHOP llrEllS
In
Statesboro.
Cesar
Romero
&
Virginia Gilmore
active
In
the
aCColrs
or
the
church
ond our people arc prcpnrln~ to
Watson. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy. Mrs.
Of sincere Interest to the ir
Mrs. C. 8. Marlhews, who has m ak e a generous offeri ng for the ARLINGTON CEMETERY
Feature starts at 2:13. 4 :49.
since coming to Lyons fo••ty years
Loyd B rannen , l\frs. Percy Bla nd, friends here Is the mnrrlngc of
w
.
J.
Nunnally.
of
Gorden
City.
been
in
A11antn
wit
h
her
mother,
7
:25
and
10:00.
ago.
payment In Cull of the debt on the
Mrs. Horry J ohnson and Mrs. Jock Miss J essie Ruth Hiers. daughter
Munday.Tu..day, Sept. 22•!8
Mrs. McElve n. a native or At·
r nr lton.
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hiers. or Mrs. Joe McDonald, returned to educational building. Le t every N . Y ., was burled at Arlington
one k eep this da le In mind a nd Nationa l c emetery on Saturday lonta , was a daughter of the late "SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"
Winte r Have n. Flo.. ond J . W. S tatesboro Tuesday.
morning,
Sept.
13.
Mrs.
Hcnr}•
E
llis
nnd
little
John
Wayne. Betty Field a nd
Mr. and Mrs. J ames L . White, or
Bishop. J r. •me mnnloge took
f'RI ESDI.V S IXTEEN
doughier, Na ncy, are guests this
Services were conducted in the that city.
Harry Carey.
,
Mrs. Rcp11ord DcLonch d~llght· place Monday evening near Pem• week of M rs. Lewis Ellis in East•
chapel
by
Capt.
Workman,
chic(
Mr. and Mrs. George Benn and
Feature starts at 2:25. 4 :45.
She has served ns president or
fully cntcrloincd members or the broke with Rev. A. C. Johnson per•
daughter , Linda. and Mrs. H . G. of clrnplnlns of the U. S. Novy de• the Woman's club, the Woman's 7:05 nnd 9 :25.
Friendly Sixteen Tuesday urter• rorming the ceremony In the pres· man.
Mrs. Hoke Brunson and Mrs. Moore visited Mr. ond Mrs. Jack pa.rtrment . Impressive music was Missionary society and for n num· \Vodne8day, Thuntla.y & Frlda.y
ence
of
u
fow
close
friends
and
noon ul her home on Zeu erowcr
Wendell Burke s pent Saturda y in Reddick In Sylvania S unday.
r endered by the orga nist. the ber or years was president of the
Sept. Z4. 25 and 28
m1cnuc. Roses were a ltrnctlvely relatives.
Bob Darby nnd Zack Smith left chimes. a nd the Nnv-y Band.
"BLODD AND SAND"
Daniel Baptis t nssoclulion.
The bride chose for her wed• A Linn ta .
nrrnnged in h~r rooms.
Pror. and Mrs. R. E. Park. of Sunday for Atlnnln where they
The active pallbearers were
Tyrone
Power e nd Linda Darnell
ding
dress
a
navy
crepe
with
Besides
her'
"
husband
surviving
High score prizes. score tallies.
Athe ns, visited Dr. and Mrs . R. w ill attend Georgia Tech.
eight enlisted men of the Navy. are n sister . Mrs. Nell Goodman,
F eatu re s tar ts a l 1:57, 4:27, 6:57
were nwarclcd Ill cnch table n.nd mn1chlng accessories.
and
the
honorary
pallbearers
were
J
.
H.
DeLonch
last
week.
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
Fred
Smith.
Fred
nnd
9
:27.
Mrs. Bishop is u popula r cm•
were won by Mr~. Chnrlle S im·
Dr. R. J . H. DcLoach and Miss and Sid Smith and H. P, Jones. omcers of the Nav-y. five or whom
1nons, M rs. Clarence Rhodes nncl ploye .at the McLcllan·• s tore ond
Mrs. Penton Rimes. Mrs. Roy Bray Mr. Bishop Is employed with S. Louise DcLonch spe~t Monday In Jr.• went to Atlanta Sunday. Sid we.ro classmates of Mr. Nunna lly
Snvn.nnnh.
and Fred Smith. Jr., are ent ering at the naval academy. The.r e was
received o deck of cords for low. W. Lewis. Inc. They will con tlnue
Miss Alma Mount le rt Tuesday Tech , a nd H. P . Jones. Jr.. was en an honorary escort from the ArThe ho 1ess served cherry pie a to make thch· home In Sta tesfor
Knoxville
where
s
he
ls
a
sen•
route to N orthwestern at Evans- my. N av-y and the Marines.
la mode and corree.
boro.
The casket. draped wi th a Unit •
lor at the University or Tennes· ton, 111., where he wlll take u nn•
Other gues ts Included Mrs. F .
ed States flag. rested upon n black
sec. Miss Mount was accompanied val course.
. Porker . .Jr.. Mrs. l( ermlt Carr. ANNOUNCEMENT
bier
. and the caisson was drawn
by
her
house
gues
t.
Miss
Peggy
Mrs.
J
oe
TIiiman.
Mrs.
Julian
The Ladles· circle or the Prlml•
M rs. Olllrr Ever ett. Mrs. Billy
STRAYEDSimmons, Mrs. Andrew Herring• live Baptis t church will meet Rash. nncl Miss Martha Ann Dur• Tillmon and Mrs. George Groover by six white horses. The funeral FARMLANDSprocession.
led by the chaplain,
Ion, Mrs. Ellis DcLonch and Mrs. Mond11y urternoon, Sept. 22. nt ranee, or Claxton, who Is entering went to Atlanta Monday to take
STRAYED - One black Angus
cam
e
to
the
last
r
esting
place
near
L
he
University
of
Tennessee
this
Joe
Robert
TIiiman
who
Is
enroll•
3 :30. a L the l10mc of Mrs. Cap
Ernest Helble.
ma le ca lf, weighing about 155
the tomb or the Unknown Soldier. FARM LANDS TO LET- Farm
Ing this year nt Georgia Tech.
Mnllnrcl. wlU1 Mrs. J . L. Stubbs as year.
lands to let- all the farming
pounds. lrom the place of Dr.
The
Nuv-y
band
played
"Onward
ALl' RESCO SUPPER t'OR
Mrs. Harry Griffin and son.
Mr. and Mrs. H . P. Jones and
co-hos tess.
lands of the estate of J. A·
Ben Denis on Register r oad.
TREA URE SEEKEIIS Cl.ASS
Harry, Jr.. of R ichmond, Va. Is John Egbert Jones wen t to Christian Soldiers" nnd Chopin's
Warnock
nl
Brooklet.
WIii
Finder notify Horace Conner
vis iting her motlier. Mrs. WIiiis Charleston. S. C., Inst week where "Funeral March,"
On Wednesday nrtternoon. Sept. MRS. EMMITT AKINS
e ither rent for money or share
and receive reward. - Horace
Mr. Nunnally was a native
Waters, and other rela tives here. John Egbert enrolled at Citadel.
24. a II me mbers of the Treasure HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON
crop. Contains 120 ncres.- R. H .
Conner. RFD 1, Statesboro.
Seekers class or the Methodis t
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rountree Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith Georgia. He was a member or t he
Mrs. Emmit t Aki ns was a
Warnock, Admr.
9·18.25
Baptist church . He was a graduate
church Sundny school ar c cordially charm ing hostess Tuesday as she and son. WIiiiam. of Allantn. are spent Monday In Atlanta.
invited to attend their fall social entertained several of her frie nds spcmJing this week with Mrs.
Miss :Annelle Coalson left Thurs· ot the high school nt Newnan.
WANTED TO BUYnt the home or Miss Mnlvlnn nt n luncheon nt her home on Col· Lewis' pa.t·ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . day for Shorter college at Rome, Ga .. and of Uarllngton school at FOR SALETrussell where they will be served lcgc street.
L. Zetterower.
wher e s he Is a senior this year. Rome . Afterfcompletlng his junior - - - -- - - - -- - - - WANTED TO BUY- A 16· or 20·
gauge automatic shotgun • In
s upper on the lawn nt 6 o·clock.
Mrs. J . B. Joh nson a nd Mrs. Miss Lenorn Whiteside, who Is year a t the' University of Georgia. FOR SALE-One upright Welling·
Luncheon was served burfet
good con di Lion. See or call J.
ton plan~henp. See B. B.
Serving on the commit te e with style Crom tables beautlCully dee• Harry Griffin were visitors In Sn· also a senior at Shorter, left for he entered the naval academy.
Brantley Johnson. Jr.. nt 124·J .
gradualln'g
In
the
class
of
191~.
Morris.
Phone
132.
Miss Trussell arc Mrs. George orated with roses nnd late sum• vnnnah Saturday nrtemoon.
Rome on Monday.
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OPENING D'ANCE
THURSDAY NIGHT SEPT. 25th

We Specialize
In

Music By Marion Ca:rpenter and His Orchestra
You Are Invited to Attend the Formal Opening of Bulloch
County's Newest and Finest Nite Club Located on Rushings'
Pond Near Statesboro. Come and Enjoy Good Music and
Clean Entertainment.

At All Times For Dancing

FRIED cmCKEN
FRESH FISH

SHpRT ORDERS

W e have built one of the finest e nte rtain•

80 feet

long by

40 feet wide.

BEER -

It is b uilt w it h
SOFT DRINKS

$1.00 Per Couple

aak

d rinks and s h o 1·t orders.

l\linimum for Opening Da nce
16 SPACIOUS PRIVATE BOOTHS

Curb Service

Plenty

Parking Space

for

DON'T MISS OPENING NITE!

■

Zetterower Brothers' Nite Club l
CHARLES ZE'ITEROWER

the

tlgn•

reading

•Zetterower Brothen Nl!A>

I
LEHMON ZETTEROWER

WINES

CURB SERVICE

Visit our Cocktail Loung e -Com fortable chairs at tables. E laborate

VOLUME

NO.

Club' on Pembroke high·
way and savannah H11h·
way,

Follow th..., sign•

t.o RWJhlni'& Pond a bout

4 mllea from town.

-■

lMI WIBfler of
U. D. DlllAN 'l'BOl'lll'

For Beat Edllor'al

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STAT&"BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 25, 1941
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Blue Devils Open the 1941, Grid Season Here Tomorrow Night
Rotarians and
Lions Enjoy
Fun Programs
Two of S tatesooro·s civic clubs
strayed from the usual last Mon•
day as local Lions and Rotarians
listene d lo progra ms designed to
make them forget the trials and
tribulations attached to the task
of making a living.
With their regular program bro•
ken down. the Lion• turned to
Gordon Franklin. president, and
Kermit R. Carr for an emergency
program. Kermit pulled from the
grab bag a reversed quiz program.
His quiz was designed so that. In·
stead of paying the club member
answerlng correctly a question,
the clu6 member paid the club
for belni unable to answer the
question a.ked. In this manner.
the club•s treasurer picked up
more than a dollar on Its mcm•
bers' Incorrect answers.
Larry Palmer, secretory of the
Savanna h Lions club. a nd John
Lltchen. of Savannah. were vl.,lt.
ors nt the Lions club tor Its regular program Monday night.
The Rotarian~. realizin g the
part fun and frivolity play In their
lives. placed D . B. Turner In
charge of their program and he
_ turned up with a musical program
featuring Zack Henderson and
Mrs. Henderson. Zack astonished
his fellow Rotarians by perform•
Ing on the mout h organ. Mrs. Hen•
derson played the xylophone and
an Instrument she called a "tonette." She sang several selec•
lions.
Lieut. W. A. Amason. Dr. 0 . F.
Whitman nnd Coach Red Tyson
were guestll of the club.

RaUy Da Speaker

y

Chamber Of

MORGAN BLA6Jll

It was announced here this
week that Morgan Blake. well·
known newspaper writer and Sun•
dny school leader, will be the prln•
cipal speaker at the Rally dny
program of the First Baptist
church to be held Sunday. Oct. 5.

Brer Fox and Fox
Hounds Put to Shame
By Jim Fordham
Joe

Tillman•• foJ< hoancla

hlLve been put to 1bame!

Jim Fordham, former neet
fullback on the Onlvenlty of
Oeorgla 'a footbatl team, now
dal1111 tbe dllltlnotlon of being
a human fox hunter.
Jim wu driving Into town
l!laturday nl1ht and HW a lox
cl'GM the road out near Dr.
Hook1' place. Jim 1t-Opped hl1
oar, 1ot out and t ore outi aft•
er Bror Fox. Brer Fox looking
back ovor bla blllhy tall, uw
,rllat be mut beve '11oa,bt

Gum farmers.Appeal
To Naval Stores Men

"·"
~ ......~IIP!••·
ul IIC"lffil" 011 a hdl er

1team and ocooted. Bat 11m
flying
ballbaelui to let Bn,r Foll'
bother him, and 10 •tep.
ped up Into hlrlt ..,.r.
Fox held out tor more
than three huadrod yard■ before llm came In rut rcw a
flying tackle which Jarred
Bror Fox to hie front teeth.
And 10 Joe IJ.'Ulman•• fox
hoandl co around han,rlnc
their head• In 1hame. "To
think . .. a me"' P1AD 1teal•
lnr OW' thunder . . . JS.er
J.l'ox mutt feel P"'tt)' IIMI,
ioo,tt
bad ebued loo many

- •s

Members of the Bulloch county
chapter ol the Farm Burea u cou,.,,
operated w I t h representatives
from tho other counties In this
reotlon In en effort to get the op•
tlonal features of the naval stores
program retained In tho 1942 pro•
grrun.
Thes<!' gum farmers presented
their appeal to Jay Ward, national
naval stores supervisor; J. M. T in·
ker, district supervisor . and other
na tional ortlclal1 at a mas• meet•
ln11: In Vidalia Monday.
Tho J3ulloch county delegation
asked tor the base to be placed
on the land where the timber was Bulloch Gins 5,529
worked and that sm all gum Cmm•
ers be permitted to leave out their Bales
Cotton
entlre operations In 1942 II they
so desired. The objection lo the From the 1941 Crop
proposed 20 per cent. rcdtlctlon
On Sept . I , Bulloch county had
was based on labor shortage. mar- ginned 629 more bales of cotton
ket !or gum. and the posslblllty of from the 1941 cro~ thlm on the
not getting tins a nd cups or If I same dote of the 1940 crop.
they were available they would
Accprdlng lo • report of the de•
be excessively high.
pantmenl ol commerce. bureau of
The some 150 gum furmers pres• the census. Washington. li,52j!
cnt a dopted the proposed changes bales of cottoq were ginned In this
and ask ed the national officials to coupty from the 1941 crop. pr ior
use their Influence In getting to Sept. 1. This compares with
them In the program for 1942. H . 4,900 boles on the same date In
L. W ingate. state Farm Bureau 1940.
pro~ldent. l\'88 at t ile meet.Ing and - - - -- - - -- - - - assured those present that he CITY IJOOK8 NOW OPIJN
would do all he could to get these FOR RJllOJSTRATION
lmporta11t features retained a nd
Mayo, H. F . Hook this week rethat Jie woulq call on the nation•
minds citizens of Statesboro that
al !-'arm Bureau to uslsl.
the
city's registration books are
Bulloeh county wns represented
by J. El, Pal"l'lsh, Guy T. Gard. W . now open at the city hnll for the
registration
of voters In the city
H. Smith. John H. Brannen. P. B.
Brannen. Guy W. Kencannon. J . election to be held Dec. 6. Books
will be open unlll Oct. 15.
G. Rawls and Byron Dyer.

.,,

charge of the mattress program
now under way at the local or•
mory, fifty pounds of cotton go
Int o each mattr ess made. The
SMA furnishes all the cotton. the
tick ing. thread. sewln!! machines.
and other equipment necessary to
make the mattress. Ttte family
does Lhe actual work under expert
supervision.
Mr. Brannen states that as
many as thlrty•rlvc m attresses can
be made a t one lime. A small gin
Is used to gin the cotton as It
comes trom a regular cotton bale.
This operation Is to loosen the lint
woich comes tightly compressed
from the bi.le. Ten 1,ewlng ma•
chines are used to sew the ticking.
The am,ory Is open foom 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. tor frunUles to make the

No New Pol1'0 Cases

J.i4i

•

1942 MA Program

When the opening whistle sounds off here tomorrow (Frid.ay~ night1;lt8 :15theStatesboroHigh
Blue Devils ~11 lme up light and k eyed up opposite
an equally light and keyed up eleven from Monti•
cello. It will be the first game of the high school's
1941 grid season.
With one of the schooJ•s ll1hest
squads to work with. Coach Red
Tyson, former Mercer s tar. has devoloped I\ hlgh·strung pony back•
field working behind n line not
much heavier. With the heaviest
man weighing only 170 pounds and
the lightest n mere 130 pounds.
the Blue Devils will average about
140 pound•.
A preview of the squad on Mon•
day shows that the Devils' fana
Dr. 0 . F . Whitman, county
wlll see much good blocking this
year and a type of game that will health commlasloner. s tated thill
k eep them guessing. Tyson will week that no new cases or lnlandepend upon a deceptive game tlle paralysis In Bulloch county
played by light men. with high had been reported to hill ott!ce
splrlt.
since Sept. 18.
Coach Tyson did not know this
A glance of the polio map In
momlng who would be in his the health otrlce reveals that there
starting llne•UP fa~ the game to- arc eight cases of the dread dis·
morrow night.
ease now In the county, Joea ted aa
It Is understood thnl the Mon• follows : One near Leefleld. one
tlcello conch. Doy O. Gay. former- between Black Creek church and
ly or Bulloch county. will bring a Brooklet, on e near Kennedy•s
light but Cost team to Statesboro pond. one near Booth's pond. one
ror their first game.
near Colfax. one about five miles
Z. S. Henderson. W. S . Hanner south of Statesboro and one negro
a nd Jimmy Fordham are e,cpccted c88e out from Statesboro.
to officia te nt the 11:ame.
All the schools of Bulloch coun·
Work began Tuc8day morning ty•opened on schedule In spite of
on the grandstand and the rail the spread of lhe epidemic of the
around the field. The old stand dlscaae which spread over the
will be reduced In size and will be s ta t•.
rc•lnfor ced.
The last case reported waa at
The band. under the direction of Lcelleld on Sept. 16. All the ca.ses
Marion Carpenter. will go throueh In the county nre being well cared
Its paces between the halves.-Thc tor.
drum m ajor and ma jorettes, In
new uniforms. will lead the band,
They arc Carmen Cowart, drum lllNll'llRTAINMENT AT
major. a nd Cla udia Hodges and DENMARK SCHOOL our. 1
Virginia Durden, majorcttea.
Do you like music T Do you like
The cheer leaders will put on a
show for the crowd. They nre Bet- to hear a man play the piano T-Do
ty Graco Hodges. Hazel Small· you like the nccordlon? Do you
wood. Frances Anderson. Bernice enjoy a good Joker Then come to
Hodges, Belly Blrd Foy and Jnck• the Denmark school Wednesday
evening. Oct. 1, al 8 o'cloek .
le Bowen.
You•11 be sure to enjoy an hour
and a half or m usic. both piano
Olaues Be~ Fall
accordion. alld ~ •ln&ln&
'l'el'lllat~

1- - -- - - - - - -

Before a group of Statesboro·•
leading business men. at a meet•
Ing of the chamber of commerco
here Tuesday, L. P . Dickie. mana·
ger of the southeastern division of ,
the National Chamber of Com·
mercc. stated thnt the average
person In the nvera11:e city waa not
yet aware that the United State•·
is In the mld•L of a national emer•
gency.
Mr. Dickie met/ wlht the local
chamber and outlined lhe policy
-CUL Courtesy Macon News nnd Telegraph
of the national organization. He
stated that t he organization Is on
George ( "Red") Trfon, coach of tho Statesboro High achool, who
a crusade on behnl! of the sma.11 will present the 1941 edition or the Blue Devils tomorrow night on
business men of the nation who the local athletic !lel,d at 8 :15 when they meet Montlcello High
school. Red Is a former Mercer star.
have no opportunity to take a
part In the national defense program .
BLUE DEVILS
Player
Poollion
No.
In outlining the things the or•
Welrbt
Henry Pike ............, ......................... End
gnnlzatlon Is advocattlng. Mr .
135
26
A.
B.
Anderson
...........................
End
Dickie said: "'The National Cham•
145
55
Bernard Morrl• ......................... Tackle
ber of Commerce ha. been advo165
32
Waldo Mortin ......~......................-Tackle
cating a nalltonal defense pro•
165
35
Donald McDougald ...................... Guard
gram since 1933. We calleJl for
135
24
Worth McDougald ........................ Guard
the same program then that the
155
37
Rupert Riggs ............................. Guard
nation ls now trying to put Into
130
28
Billy Tillman ............................... Center
effect overnight.
135
17
Harold Hagin• ······•· ......................Back
140
25
"We are for a moratorium In
Mooney Proroer ........................... Back
125
34
Indus tria l s trife. We advocate
Dexter
Nesmith
...........................
Back
130
higher taxes and taxes on a broad•
30
Bo Hagan ........................................Back
140
29
er base.
Emerson Brown ........................... Back
125
21
"We are for economy ln govern•
Thomas 0 111ft ..... .......................... End
130
16
ment In non·detensc activities. We
115
15
are tor the modification of the
Tom Groover ······-····..············..······Back
Ernest Brannen ............................Center
105
14
powers ot bureau■, commissions,
Ernest Poindexter ........................ Back
105
19
etc.
H. G. Cowart ............................... End
11:1
12
"We arc tor local organizations
John Thackston ...........................Tackle
150
66
ta king a greater Into.r est In local
Dan Groover ·····•····-····· .................End
110
44
education Institutions.
Terrell Waters ............................Tackle
120
33
"And la&t we are for the study
H nl Macon ~............ ..................... Back
115
of post•wa r adjuatmenl ."
20
Aubery Allen ~........................Guard
130
31
Mr. Dlcllle lll'aed lhe local
Jahn a._ ·- ......~......._._.Jllac!
dlambtt 'of ~ t'tJ~ 1N!t1'11t
1k
BIii
'ry•
,n
.......................................
Tackle
160
99
atllllatlqn with the national orBobby Joe Anderson ................... Back
90
ganization and pointed out the ad•
77
vantages of such n move. The club
will take up the matter at a later
meeting.
Hobson DuBose. v1t,e. prealdent.
presided In the absence of Byron
Dyer. prcslden1.

Navy Enlistment
Campaign Begins
It

was announced this week that L eodel

Cole-

To Be Explained

man, editor of The Bulloch Herald, would CO•Opera t e with the United. States Navy recruiting office
The details of the 1942 AAA a nd would serve as Navy Editor and help uive am.,.
provam will be discussed nt Lhe b itious l ocal young men information about
the opregular meeting of the Bulloch
county chapter of the Farm Bu· portunities the "Two-Ocean Navy" offers them for
reau In the court house Friday technical training a nd advancement as they serve
night. Fred G. Blitch . president. their coun try in its emergency.
announces.
According to an announcement ~~~~~~~~~~~~
J. D. Fields. AAA dis trict SU·
pervlsor, will lead the discussion mndc public in Washington . a lim• =
on the 1942 program. Mr. Blllch lted number of nddllional men be- 336 New Babies Born
s ta ted that every work sheet sign• tween the ages or 17 and 50 will I 11 B II h C
U OC
ounty
er should be present a l this meet· be given a chancn. by e nlistment
Ing and to le~m as soon as pos•I• In the navy or naval reirerve, to Since January 1
get
to
the
top.
with
big
pay.
In
ble the requirements of the pro•
jobs which by their aptitude nnd
Three hundred t.hlrty..tx new
gTl\/Tl. He wlnted out that It wa•
babies In Bulloch county the
now t ime for so111e of the fall as a result pf examlnnllon they
show
themselves
fitted,
C
rom
fi
rst nlno mont h1 of IOU.
plantings a11d that tl\e AAA pro•
Aeeordlnc t-0 llgureo releaegram carried aeveral Items of Im, among nearly !lrty different trades
and
vocat
ions.
These
Include
such
ed
thla week by the county
portance In the planting of winter
callings
as
aviation
machinist.
den•
health
department, 888 blrth3
legumes and small grains.
were recorded In Bulloch
"Building the P B Y Record tal technician. photographer. Die·
sel
engineer.
radio
technician.
C\OUDty from I an. 1 to Sept. J .
Breaken" ls lhe tree educational
During tho flUlle period 118
motion ploture tor the program. electric ian. welder, storekeeper.
deaths were N>Corded.
This ls a detailed picture of the and baker. E nlisted men may nlso
qualify
tor
commissions
as
off!.
conatructlon practice, In building
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the patrol bomber Oyln11: boots. cers.
Beginning today, the nav-y plans
Every Important step In the proc•
for
a
limited
time
to
accept
new
ess Is Included, from the !abrlca·
lion of •mall parta to testing the qualUlcd men !or training. These
finished ship. The picture wl!I men will be sent to one or four
naval training s tations and may
start at 8 p.m.
have a chance to go to t he Nav-y
O
Trade school even before assign•
mcnt to the rlcet. During this
E. L. Poindexter. commander of
period they will be give n regular
nnv-y pny nnd the nav-y•s Cree th e Dexter Allen poSI. No. 90• th e
schooling. valued nl hundreds of American Legion. announced this
dollars.
week that R. H. Kingery. past
The nav-y offers many advan· commander. and R. L . Brady. ad•
(Oontlnue.d o n Dack Pace>
jutant or the local post. hsd been
named to work with the two news.
ma ttrcsses.
papers
In Bulloch county and to
Only families with a limited an• TWO. FOOT RATTLER
co-operat e with the United S tates
nual Income are eligible to receive SHARES MRS. P. O.
nav-y In Its campaign for enlist•
the cotton and ticking and the WALKE R'S BEDP.OOM
menls of young men into the navy.
privilege of mal(lng the mattresses
Waking up to find a rattleMr. Brady and Mr. Kingery are
under the program, One hundred
anake •harlnK her bedroom la
former nav-y men. having served In
tlfty•one mattresat'S have been
not exactly Mrs. P. 0 . Walk·
the
first World war.
mode by famili es under th,: Farm
er'• Idea or conrenlal opmThe enlistment campaign begins
Security Admlnatratlon progr am.
pany.
,
today and will cont inue for n per•
Miss Irma Spears, county home
U n,. Walker had retired to
lod of nine weeks. Young men In·
demonstration ai:ent. Is In charge
hftl' bedrooni for a nap Mon•
le.r ested In Joining the navy will
or the prol!l'am.
day a fternoon, Oolnr over to
be assis ted by Mr. Brady and Mr.
the window to pall t he blind
Kingery or the editors of The Bui•
GOODWILL CENTER
down •be was peeled by a•
loch Herald. There appears on an•
two-foot rattler sn111ly n,tl"'d
MOVJllS TO ARMORY
other page In this Issue of The
on the window sill.
Mrs. Maude Edge announced
Herald an ad which explains fully
Speechl..1, M r 1, Walker
this week lhat the Goodwill Cen·
the nature of the campaign.
backed off from the window
ter and Red Cross headquarters
and rot her cook who came
would be located In the armory
In and kllled tbft 11nake.
building alte r Oct. 1. She urges all
Try a Bulloch Herald Classified
to keep Um move In mind.
Ad for quickest results!

3,000 Bulloch County Families
Make 4,700' New Mattresses
If Dame Rumor h as her way.
Bulloch county would soon be tak•
Ing ca.r e of more than a.ooo Brit•
!sh children.
According to the rumor. every
family In Bulloch county. which
has benefltted under the Surplus
Marketing Adminis tration mnt·
tress program would have an E ng.
llsh child In Its home.
or course · Dame Rumor Is
wrong and so we'll not be having
any British children In Bulloch
county. Not yet. at a ny rate.
Jlut In s pite of the rumor, m ore
than 3.00Q
famlllPS
In the
CQuqty have made more than 4.700
mattr esses under the program
which began last !all. using more
than 475 bales or surpjus cotton.
According to J . A. l'!rannen, In
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College Today
Classes began a t the Georgia
Teachers college today (Thursday)
for the fall term of the 1941·42
session and tomorrow nt 10:15 the
first general assembly will be held
In the college auditorium.
President A. M. Gat es Is anxious
to have as many citizens attend
t he opening assembly as possible
nnd an Invitation Is extended to
all citizens and parUclularly par•
ents of students enrolled.
Freshmen reported for the ra11
quarter last Friday tor a six.day
orientation period. The llrs t·year
s tudents registered Tuesday and
uppe1-clnssmen registered yester•
day (Wednesday) .

W. L. Flannigan Is
New Principal at
Statesboro High
W. L. F lannigan. formerly prln•
clpnl of Soperton High school. s ueceedcd w. w. Powell ns principal
of the local high school last week.
Mr. F lnnnlgnn. before ho came
to Sta tesboro, was serving as cdu•
catlonal director of n clvlllnn con•
scrvnt lon corps. For three years
he was principal at Sopert on and
has been teachlnll !or more thnn
fo urteen years.
Mr. Powell resigned here lo accept n teach ing fellowship at the
University or North Carolina.
where he will teach freshman
English and work on his doctorate
In English.
- - -- - -- -- · - - - ZEt'l'EROWER BROS. Ol'EN
NEW NITE CLlJB TONIOIIII'
Lehman nnd Charles Zetterower
announce the opening of their new
night club tonight. It Is located nt
Rushlng•s pond. about four miles
from Statesboro. Marlon Carpen•
ter and his orchestra will furnish
music for opening night.

bi, that

Jaldlir. - ~ .....

Bunting.
Admlaslon 10 and 15 centll.
Do you like fried chicken? Yum
- yum! Fried chicken and other
good things to eat wUJ be served
at 25 cen ts a plate.

17 Jaycees Attend
State Convention
Leaving here Thursday of last
wee.k , seventeen members or the
Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce, lnc.Judlng their presl·
dent, Hoke S . Brunson, formed a
motorcade to Brunswick where
they attended the annual convcn•
t Ion of Jaycees.
The Jaycees from here attend•
Ing the convention were Hoke S.
Brunson. J. Brantley Johnson. Bill
Alderman. Chatham Alderman.
Hobson DuBose. Dr. 0. F . Whit·
man. Earl McElveen, Wendell
Burke. Talmadge Ramsey. Buddy
Gladdln. Claude Howard, A. B.
Green, Jr.• Lonnie Griner, Wesley
Mo~••• Paul Franklin. Jr.. Ray
Akins nnd Emory Allen.
The Statesooro delegation s uppor ted J . D. Moore, or Glennville.
who wn• elected vice.president of
the state ori:anlzatlon.
OOEl'lCREE BAR
A880CIATION , TO MEET
AT MILLEN TOMORROW
According to an announcement
made this week. the members of
the Ogecchee Bar association wlll
meet In Millen tomorrow evening
at 7 :30.
Judge L. P. Strickland, of Mil·
len , president of the nssoclatlon.
called the meeting which will be
held at the Millen community
house.

Polio Clinic to Be Held
In Savannah Friday
It was announced here t his week
that a clinic will be held in Sa.
vannah tomorrow (Friday) for the
examination of cases of Infantile
paralysis.
Miss Sarah Hall. director ot tha
B ulloch county department of public welfare. stated yesterday that
plans are being mad• to have the
e ight children In Bulloch county
affected b-y the disease to attend
the clinic tor examination. Specl·
allsts In lnfantlle paralysis will do
the examining. And treatment wlll
follow tho examination. All ex•
penses connected with the trip and
the examination are being paid by

the Georgia chapter of the Na•
tlonal Foundation for Infant ile Pa·
raylsls. The foundation ls also
providing splints . braces. etc..
when ~eccssnry in the treatment
of the cases.
One or the eight children wlth
Infantile paralysis wa. carried to
Atlanta the first part ot Septem•
her to be fitted for braces and special shoes to tlt over the braces.
All the expenses connected with
the trip were paid by the tounda·
lion. Bulloch county C<lntrlbuted
to the foundation's funds thill year
when they celebrated the preal•
dent•s birthday.

